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WANTS BOARD TO RESIGN ANOTHER NEW BLOCK S W E D  F,ee Cl:"ics G!™  SCHOOL BOARD SAYS “NO”
C itizen s’ M eeting Told By P rin cipa l B la isd ell 
T h at H e W as V o ted  A gain st F our To O ne
"Out with the School Board" was 
the sentiment of a mass meeting 
called by a Citizens Committee 
Wednesday night at Rockland High 
School auditorium, which 800 a t­
tended.
Aroused by the allegedly enforced 
resignation oi Principal Joseph E. 
Blaisdell, head of the school lor the 
past 19 years, and by fuel added to 
the fire by the students' indignation 
parade of Monday and the con­
tinued meetings within the school 
and the meeting of Student Coun- 
c.l members with the School Board 
Tuesday night, a group formed 
themselves as a citizens committee 
and called the meeting
The petition read in the meeting 
by Mrs. Eula Gerrish and ascing 
for the resignation of tiie board 
read as follows:
"We the undersigned citizens; of 
the City of Rockland, charge that 
the School Beard of the C.ty ol 
Rockland lias been evasive, unco­
operative and biased in school m at­
ters. particularly as to the cont -act 
of Mr. Blaisdell.
It is therefore our opinion I hat 
the usefulness of John M. Richard­
son, Allan F. MacAlary, Dr. Giln ore 
Scule and E. M. Lawrence as m w i- 
bers thereof has ceased and we re­
spectfully ask that they re ig n  
forthwith for the benefit of our
' schools.’-
Harold Wh tehill was the sole 
board member whose resignal ion 
was not requested in the petition.
Heading the committee was 
Charles McIntosh, who is also 
president of the Junior-Senior High 
School Parent-Teacher Association 
and owner of an ice business. The 
remainder of the committee con­
sisted of Mrs. Eula B. Gerrish, lor- 
mer teacher and school board m em ­
ber in years past; Mrs. Clara Kelsey, 
teacher in tile Owls Head school 
system; Mrs. Merton Sawyer and 
Mrs. Howard Proctor.
Christopher S. Roberts, Rockland 
attorney, was appointed chairm an 
of the meeting after being nom i­
nated ' by Dana Cummings. Mrs. 
Elsa Constantine was appointed 
secretary.
A report of the meeting of the s tu ­
dents with the school board Tues­
day night was read by Peter Suliiles 
and Mary Sawyer who quoted from 
stenographic notes taken at the 
meet ng.
Mrs Gerrish, who acted as 
spokesman tor the committee 
charged th a t a gross injustice had 
been done ill not renewing the 
contract cf Mr. Blaisdell as well as 
other teachfrs. She cont nued th a t 
the withholding of a teachei's ccn-
( C o n tin u e d  o n  P a g e  E ig h t i
Main street interest this Summer 
is likely io be about evenly divided 
between the construction of the 
Farnsworth Memorial Bu.lding, 
which is rapidly taking shape, and 
the new block to be built for the J. 
J  Newberry Co., work on which be­
gan this morning.
1 Irving Curtis has the contract for 
the Newberry block, and is prepar­
ing the basement for the struc- 
i ture wh eh will have a Main street 
frontage of 47 feet and a depth of 
95 feet on Spring street.
The new block will be a brick
(structure with granite trimmings, 
white brick being used on the Main
and Spring street elevations.
The northern wall of the present 
Newberry stcre w 11 be removed and 
the two structures will be thrown 
into a single store, 94x100 feet in 
size. A sprinkler system will be in­
stalled in the basement cf the new 
part, which will contain, in addi­
tion to other features, a modern 
kitchen, with a modern soda foun­
tain.
Mr. Curtis expects to have the 
new building completed in 14 
weeks, which means th a t the job 
w 11 be completed within that time, 
ether things being equal.
Gosh! We’re going to have some 
Main street!
SAVITT ADOPTS THE NEW POLICY
S am  S a v i t t  o f S a v itt's . In c ., w o m e n  s r c a d y - to -w e a t  s h o p  a n ­
nou nces in  a n  a d v e r tis e m e n t in  th is  n e w sp a p er  th is  m o r n in g  th a t  
he is r e d u c in g  th e  p r ices on e v er y  a r tic le  oll'crcd fo r  s a le  in  his 
store by a t  le a s t  10‘ r.
M r. S a v i t t  sa v s  th a t th is  is n o t a fla sh  in  th e  p a n  m ovem en t  
or an  a t t e m p t  to  draw  a t te n t io n  to  a  sa le  hut a p e r m a n e n t  policy  
in th e s to r e  w h ic h  w ill c o n tin u e .
H e s a id  h e  b e lieved  th a t  th e  m e r c h a n ts  o f N ew b u ry p o rt, 
M ass., h a d  th e  l ig h t  idea w h e n  th e y  s ta r te d  th e  m o v e m e n t , w hich  
is now s p r e a d in g  acro ss  th e  n a t io n  lik e  w ildfire. T h e  o n ly  w av to 
kill th e  u p w a r d  sp ira l o f p r ices is  for  Ih e  m e r c h a n ts  to  fig h t w ith  
price r e d u c t io n s  a ll a lo n g  th e  l in e , h e  sa id .
S h o p p e r s  a r e  d e m a n d in g  it , a c co r d in g  to S a v it t .  w h o  savs  
th a t th e r e  n o w  e x is t s  w h a t a m o u n ts  to  a buyers' s tr ik e  w h ic h  can  
only be a l le v ia te d  by th e  b r in g in g  o l  p r ic e s  dow n Io s i ic l i  a leve l as 
is n ecessa ry  to  m e e t p resen t c o n d it io n s .
H r a ls o  s ta le d  th a t  in  h is  c a p a c ity  a s  c h a ir m a n  o f the  
M rrch a n ts’ C o m m itte e  o f  th e  C h a m b er  o f C o m m erce  lie  w ill call 
a m eetin g  o f  th a t  group  n e x t w eek  in  a n  e lto r l to  m a k e  th e  p lan  a 
c ityw ide p r o je c t .
Three Dates Assigned For
Knox Hospital— Crippled 
Children Benefit
The State Department of Health 
and Welfare announces that 43 tree 
clinics for crippled children will be 
held throughout the State during 
the rema nder of 1947.
Hospitals in Portland. Lewiston. 
Rumford, Waterville, Rockland. 
Presque Isle. Houlton and Bangor 
as well as the Normal Schools at 
F rt Kent and Machias will be 
utilized, accordnig to the announce­
ment.
The complete list of forthcoming 
clinics under sponsorship of the 
Health and Welfare Department, 
fan  agency of the Health Council 
| ol Ma ne. includes Knox County 
j Hospital, 1.30 to 3 p. m . May 16,
Aug. 14 and Nov. 13.
Mrs. Joanna Dodge is moving from 
45 raloot avenue to 11 Birch street, 
where she will continue dressmak­
ing.
PUBLIC DANCE
Every Wednesday Night 
GLOVER HALL WARREN 
A d m iss io n  40e T a x  In<l.
S p o n s o ie ii  bv W a r re n  G range
31 II
P rin cip a l B laisdell N ot .Asked To R esig n — O ne  
Sour N ote S tru ck  In C onferen ce
The meeting o f the Rockland 
School Board and a group of stu­
dents representing the Student 
Council of the High School met at 
the McLain Building Tuesday 
night to discuss the resignation ol 
Principal Joseph F. Blaisdell which 
resulted in an indignation Parade 
through the city streets Monday 
afternoon by tile students.
The students, with one or two 
exceptions courteous in their ques­
tioning, repeatedly asked v/hethcr 
or not Blaisdell had been voted 
against by the board prior to the 
presentation of his resignation, I 
April 15. The question finally put 
to the board for a direct answer 
was "Was the resignation present-1 
ed only after a 4 to 1 vote aga in st' 
him »”
The board retired and upon re- j 
turning to the room gave the fol­
lowing answer, which is quoted di-i 
rect from stenographic records ol : 
the meeting;
"The sealed resignation was al­
ready in the pocket ot u School
SP E C IA L  C O M M U N K  I I I O S
KNOX LODGE NO. 189
F. A A. M.
W IL L  B E  H E L D  A T
Rockland Masonic Temple 
MONDAY, APRIL 28 
MASTER MASON DEGREE 




E very W ed n esd ay  
and S a tu rd ay
G a m e s  S ta r t A t 8.00 o'clock
S p e c ia l M e r c h a n d ise  P r izes  For 
F irst an d  L a st G a m e s
L O O K  B E T T E R , I EEL  Ift I I I II
SPENCER CORSETS
EUNICE H W INSLOW  
331 I .IM E R O U K  S T  IKK h l . AND 
TEL. 685-M
3UF-33
| Committee member, and was pre­
sen ted  when Mr Blaisdells name 
• came up. The resignation was ac- 
i eepted by tile board There w as no 
vote except tli evote ol acceptance 
iof the resignation. ’
As Supt. of Schools Robert B. 
Lunt finished reading the answer 
a stud nt leader rose and stated 
that lie believed the boards at swer 
, to be untrue. The Hat statement
S p o n so red  by K . M . C.
31-tf
R. H. S. an d  T . H. S. GLEE CLUBS
MAY DAY PROGRAM & DANCE
DIRECTION OF
RUTH E. SANBORN
T H U R SD A Y , M AY 1 - 8 . 0 0  P . M. 
R ockland C om m unity B u ild ing
B E N E FIT  STEINW AY FU N D
T ic k e ts  73c
30*34
rj rj cjj j r-majafHfBmzrafarajZfaramzrejzizjajaiaja.
©  REDbt KIlOWA'iT
W  fct.cn*
PUBLIC LECTURE
by DONALD B. MacMILLAN
ON
“ FAR NORTH WITH MacMILLAN”




S p o n so r e d  bv W o m a n ’s S o c ie ty  o f C h r is tia n  S e r v ic e .
of the Methodist Church 32-36
KNOX COUNTY
COM M UNITY CONCERT A SSO CIATIO N
ANNOUNCES
THIRD ANNUAL CONCERT SERIES
1947-1948
Members wishing to guarantee renewal cf 
memberships for next season’s concerts may do so 
by mailing check payable to Community Concert As­
sociation to Mrs. Lyford Ames, secretary, 150 
Talbot Ave., Rockland, or by renewal at the final 
concert. May 4th at the Community Building.
A fter the last concert. May 4th. memberships 
will be open to the public, and accepted in order re­
ceived up to capacity of auditorium.
Adult Memberships, $5.00 Fed Tax $1.00; Total Sti.liO 
Student Memberships, $2.50 Fed. Tax 50c; Total 53 90 
THREE CONCERTS OF GREAT MUSK BY GREAT ARTISTS
fto /<»/ *# vn jo y  i t
t T'S the season for budding trees and plants, ch irp ing  
-*■ birds and th e  urge to try out th a t  fly rod once m ore. 
I t ’s  also the season  for sudden cold snaps, chills an d  
snuffles.
Protect your family from spring’s u n ce rta in  
weather by pu rchasing  a portable electric heater. You 
get instan taneous hea t in any room of the house by 
simply plugging in  your electric h ea te r where i t ’s m ost 
needed. Ideal for bathroom  and k itchen  on cool m o rn ­
ings all year long . . . excellent protection a t baby’s 
ba th  time . . . handy in the office
too.
C E N T R A L  V W A I N E
F O W IR  y W M R A N Y
Several d iffe ren t styles of electric 
heaters are now available, and they 're  
priced as low as $8.69. For spring 
h ealth  insurance buy one today.
RUM M AGE SALE
G . A it . IIAI.L
Saturday. April 26
V  9.00 A. M.
Auspiies St. Peter’s Auxiliary
32-33
W e Fee! L ike  
A  P itch er In 
T h e Bull P en
Y es, we h av e  som eth ing  
n ew  up our s leeve . So, 
w h en  you a re  look ing  for 
t h a t  new S p rin g  T opcoat, 
ju s t  give us th e  high sign 
a n d  we ll be Jo h n n y  on- 
th e -s p o t.
O u r line-up  o f new  Spring 
T o p c o a ts  is one of th e  best 
a n d  m ost e x c itin g  w e’ve 
h a d  in y ears .
W e ’re  in th e re  p itch ing  
w ith  all the  s ty le , c ra f ts  
m a n sh ip  and  q u a lity  th a t  
you  like to  h a v e  in  a T op­
c o a t .  D on’t be c au g h t off- 
b a s e . Come in to d a y  for 
y o u r  S p rin g  T o p co a t.
$25.00 to $55.00
Seal Punctures As You Ride
Sen I-o-mu tic Tube*
You’re safe and you save with
■ B. F. Goodrich Seal - o-n;atics.
They save repair bills . . . 
increase tire life . . . outlast 
several tires . . . give maxi­
m u m  b lo w o u t p r o te c tio n .
O ii I w earw  
P r e w a r  T ir e s
IG .IO 6 00 16 n.. io«
ROCKLAND
MOinc
B. F. Goodrich Silvertow ns 
give you EXTRA VALUE in 
m ileage, protection ag a in st 
bruising and road shocks, re 
sistance to skidding.
All this Extra Value adds up 
to today’s big tire buy—the 
postwar B. F. Goodrich Silver- 
tow n—the tire  th a t OUT­
WEARS PREWAR TIRES. 
Convenient Terms A v a ila b le
COMPTON’S
17 PARK ST.. ROCKLAND
3’Ftt
BEA NO  A T  OUR N EW  LOCATION
CLEAN SPACIOUS ROOM
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT AT 7.15 
TWO CENTS A GAME
Special bames Prizes
MERCHANDISE VALUES UP TO $5.00 
WILLLAMS-BRAZIER POST A. L.
28-F -tf
T H O M A S T O N  D A N C E
EV ERY  SATURDAY NIGHT
WATTS HALL, THOMASTON 
WAYNE DRINKW ATER a n d  H is 1 2 -P iece B and 
F e a tu r in g  DICK G ILES V ocalist
D a n c in g  9 to 12— A d m iss io n  58c p lu s  ta x  
B u s  C o n n e c tio n s  A f te r  th e  D a n c e  
A U S P IC E S  A M E R IC A N  L E G IO N
86-F-tf
caused a furore In the room for 
several moments.
The matter of Miss Jeanette 
Stahl first receiving a letter notify­
ing her that her teaching contract 
would not be renewed and later 
receiving a contract, both dated 
April to Students wanted to know 
why both carried the same date 
when they were received several 
days apart Supt. Robert Lunt ex­
plained that the contract was a 
mimeographed lorin and througn 
clerical error the date had not been 
changed when Miss Sts.hl's con­
tract was mailed on Monday.
The student group asked for a 
Board answer on the Miss S tah ls  
tailure to receive a contract on the 
16th and received the following 
answer: "This was a private m at­
ter between Miss Stahl and tne 
Board Alter an interview with 
representatives of the Board, the 
fnatter was settled with mutual 
satisfaction.”
The mutter of not rehiring ottier 
teachers in the system was ex­
plained that the only. High-Junior 
teachers not contracted at tne 
moment were two whose names had 
been tabled at Biaisdell's request. 
Two teachers in the vocational de­
partment are experiencing difficul­
ties in arranging certificates but are 
expected to be approved in the near 
future.
Despite an agreement a t the 
first of the meeting to keep person­
alities out of the discussion, they 
crept in during the meeting and 
caused some harsh moments which 
were quickly smothered by students 
and board members alike—neither 
desiring a brawl of name calling 
and airing personal feelings in a 
meeting which was designed to 
quiet a bad situation rather than 
intensify it.
Another student rase and talked 
oi a possible strike if the board 
could not satisfy the demands of 
students to return Blaisdell to 
them as principal. Student spokes­
man Peter Sulides jumped to fils 
feet and stated that he believed 
there was no possibility of a school 
strike and that it would be difficult 
to find one student in 100 who 
would strike.
David Dorr asked that if Blai&- 
(Continueo on Page Five)
THE BLACK C A T
By The Roving Reporter
It was my pleasure Wednesday 
night to inspect the Maine Farms 
Hatchery, which will have ptoduced 
100.00J baby chi'ks before the sea­
son has ended. The firm was 
burned out a year ago. and re ­
sumed business in the farmer 
Mank planing mill, close to tne 
Waldoboro business center. Man­
aging this industry is Wilmot Dow, 
Jr., a former res dent o Aroostook 
County, and former ecucatoi—tong 
on the staff of Lincoln Academy. 
He reperts that his baby chicks aie 
marketed as far away as Vfigmia.
—o—
I saw something in Waidcooro 
Wednesday night that would .m er­
est lots of Rockland oldtin.e s—a 
three-dollar bill. Issued in 1855 by 
the Shipbuilders' Bank ol Ro.k- 
land. Henry C. Lowell's signature 
appears on the bill as president of 
the Institution The bill is owned 
(and treasured) by F E. Boggs who 
found it among the possessions of 
his late father. Walter H Boggs, 
who resided at Ingraham Hill.
Catered to by the smart house­
keepers of the Waldoboro Grange it 
is small wonder that the Lions 
Club of that town -the best in 
Maine, to quote from the club song 
—has an Increasing at ten fan e. 
The turkey supper served Wednes­
day night at the complimentary 
banquet served by the Lions C.ub to 
tlie members of the boys' and girls' 
basketball teams was a revelation 
ol what can be done in the cater­
ing line.
Wilbur Hilton is nearing the 
close oi a very successful admini­
stration as King Lion ot the Wal­
doboro Lions Club, aided and 
abetted by those two jolly song- 
leaders, Wilmot Dow and Ernest 
Boggs, with a master manipulator of 
the ivories. It was my pleasure to 
be guest speaker at Wednesday 
night's banquet, and have this to 
say, that I have never had a more 
pleasing reception.
When Rockland's new school 
building is erected here’s hoping 
that expert attention will be pi'.id 
to the matter of acoustics. The 
room in the McLain build ng where 
Tuesday night's conference was 
held is a notably bad example.
ORIENT LODGE NO. 15
A. F. & A. M. 
THOMASTON




A t 6.30 P. M.
SELECT YOUR
W A LL PA PER
IN YOUR OWN HOME 
CHOICE OF 300 PATTERNS 
SAMPLES WILL BE BROUGHT
TO YOUR DOOR BY 
APPOINTMENT
ELMER S. TIBBETTS
PAINTER *  PAPERHANGER
PORT CLYDE, M E.
Tel. T e n a n ts  H a rb o r 1 6 -3 3  
27F33
DO YOU WANT A 
GOOD FURNACE?
A C a st  Iron  fu r n a c e ,  o n e  p ip e  
to p  (e a s ily  c o n v e r t ib le  to  p ip e  
s ty le )  is a v a ila b le  a t  m o d e r a te  
price , c o m p le te  w ith  e le c tr ic  a u t o ­
m a tic  c o n tr o l s y ste m  w ith  t h e r ­
m o sta t . F u rn a ce  is in  e x c e l le n t  
c o n d it io n , 22 in c h  g r a te , s u ita b le  
fo r  s to r e , g a r a g e , h a ll or  go o d  





Miss Belle Spring entertained 
Sleeper Bible Class at lunch Mon­
day. There were 12 present .
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
I f  I  had my life to live again 1 
would have made a rule to read some 
poetry and Ilmen to some music at 
least once a week The loss of these 
tastes Is a loss of happiness —Charlei 
Darwin.
THE SIMPLE THINGS
f I would not be too wise -o very wise
That I m ust sneer at simple songs 
and creeds
And let the glare of wisdom blind my 
eyes *
To humble people and their humble 
needs.
T would not care to climb so high 
that I
Could never hear the children at 
their play.
Could only see the people passing by,
And never hear the cheering words 
they say.
God grant that I may live upon this 
earth
. And face the tasks which every morn­
ing brings
And never lose the glory and the worth











•  SA L E S
•  SERVICE
•  S U P P L IE S
•  RENTALS
ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO.
283 W ATER ST., AVGUSTA, 
TEL. 2808
30-34
L A K E H U R S T
DAMARISCOTTA, MAINE
G R A N D  OPENING D A NC E
SATURDAY, MAY 3— 9.00 to 1.00 D. S. T. 
JOE AVERY AND HIS ORCHESTBA 
DANCING EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
33-F-35
HOTEL ROCKLAND  
A D D IT IO N A L
WAITRESSES WANTED
BEST OF MEALS PROVIDED 
CONGENIAL WORKING CONDITION’S 
EXCELLENT GRATUITIES, WELL PAID 
FULL OR PART TIME
P age  T w o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 25 ,1947 T u esd ay -F rid ay
T h e  C o u r ie r -G a z e t te
TWICE-A-WEEK
Ho, everyone that thii teth. come 
ye to the waters.—Isaiah 55:1.
To P r a c t ic e  S u n d a y
Rockland Rockets Are Mak­
ing Ready For the Com­
ing Season
E ffe c t iv e  S u n d ay
Spring Schedules Start On 
the Maine Central 
Railroad
The Rockland Rockets will hold 
their first pract ce se ,-n n Sunday 
afternoon a t 2 o clock. All local 
and out-of-town players are wel­
come.
The Rockets will play the best 
teams in the State, and the lineup 
will consist of local and college 
talent
Don P ickney w ill give an exh ib i­
tion of f ly in g  gas model planes on 
the opening day before the game. 
Pickney is from Schenectady, N. Y„ and is be ng brought here by 
co-Manager Gordon Thump , n
There will also be opening day 
ceremonies, with one o: o ■ a .tdii 
citizens throwing out the first ball. 
Remember boys, p r .i t  ce at 2 p m 
Sunday. All brand i < >s equipment.
Co-Managers Gordon and Bern­
ard Thompson; (Cuacln Chummy 
Gray.
Does Your Prope ’ . V <1 Jfi ■an"-'.' 
If so. Let T1IE KEWEBl i ROW 
ING & SIDING CO. Do Your Wotk. 
Cash or Budget. No Down I’.iviwnts 
Necessary. I H e 1 stim.itis. Write 
or Call—
V. F. BEAL, 15 Crescent Street, 
Rockland, 'lame. lei. 1331 M.K.
20-tf
Plastering, Building and 
Repair of Chimneys, 
Cellar Floors Laid




All of Maine’s principal cities 
and a majority of its Summer re­
sorts will be served by the East 
Wind this Summer, through con­
nections a t Portland, it is shown in 
the Spring and Summer time 
tables of the Maine Central Rail­
road. The new schedules become 
effective next Sunday with the ad­
vent of daylight saving for 1947.
The East Wind, fast all-coach, 
daylight train between New York 
and Portland will terminate at the 
latter city this year, but by con­
nections in both directions with the 
Pine Tree between Portland and 
Bangor and with either train t r  bus 
service to and from Lewiston 
Brunswick and points on the Rock­
land Branch will serve a majority 
of Maine’s Summer resorts.
Immediate changes, which take 
place commencing Sunday, show 
considerable variance from present
I schedule# on almost all main and 
branch lines. Foster urged tha:
, 'all patrons of the Maine Central 
'obtain a new time table and con- 
! suit them before planning a trip 
| after midnight next Saturday as 
they Will find that, to speed up 
' service, make for more convenient 
■ connections and to permit the op- 
i eration of a fleet of additional
II rains for Maine’s Summer resorts, 
we have scheduled some tram ; 
earlier than at present and others
i will run later than they do at the 
| moment.’’
There will be a r.ew week-eno 
train, the Downeaster, leaving New 
York on Friday nights and carry­
ing through sleeping cars tor 
Waterville as well as for Rockland
ENDORSED GOOD MAN
John M. O'Connell. Jr., managing 
editor of the Bangor Daily News, 
received the ununimous endorse­
ment of the Bangor (Rotary Club 
for nomination as district governor 
' of the 193d District of Rotary In ­
ternational. The 193d District 
comprises clubs in both Maine and 
Canada and the present district 
governor is Judge Cyril Joly of 
Waterville. The election of a dis­
trict governor will t a k e  place at 




Editor, PRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER
[E D IT O R IA L ]
SUMMER PROSPECTS GOOD
Sanguine officials of ihe Maine Development CommisGon 
foresee a very busy Summer in this State, and base that 
assumption on the fart that vacation inquiries arc running 
19 percent higher than last vear when it was estimated that 
vacation seek-rs spent $115 000,000 in Maine, also an all time 
reco d. The Oomrq^sicn said that hotels and sporting carries 
hav" reported that reservations are heavy, with many boys’ 
and girls camps already booked to capacity. With more ears 
on the toad since prewar years. Commission officials expect 
homes and overnight camps to have a successful year. Abl? 
to get supplies once more, recreaticnal property owners are 
busily renovating and 1 epairing their property in anticipation 
of the influx of Summer visitors.
THE DECLINE OF MR. WALLACE
The popularity of the former Vice President Henry A. Wal­
lace, has declined sharply during the past five months, due 
in a very large measure to a disagreement with its  policy 
toward Russia as voiced in his recent European speeches 
According to the Gallup Poll, Wallace was runner-up last Mav 
a a Democratic Presidential choice, with 24 percent of the 
straw vote as compared with 61 percent for President Truman, 
Last December the Truman percentage had dropped, to 4®. 
while Wallace was retaining his 24 percent. Last Ma ch Tru­
man advanced to 69 ;>ercent. and Wallace decreased to 13 p'-; - 
cent. Today the relative figures are 79 to 9, .and at this rate 
the Wallace strength will soon be invisible to the naked eye. 
Wallace may be more popular in Russia, but Russia doc:nt 
elect Presidents of the United States.
CUTTING COST OF IJVING
Newburyport. Mass, is undertaking to se. a worthy ex­
ample for the rest cf the country by making a flal 10 per­
cent reduction in the cost of living. It had the effect of 
bringing out crowds of shoppers in Massachusetts, and 
the country waits to sec if the idea will be g< net ally ac­
cepted. Seems almost tco good to be true.
The Legion-Pirates The Sea Scouts
-  M ® ) -
. v .
W h e th e r  you g a rd e n  fo r  fun  o r  m ake a busi­
ness o f  it, our s to re  is sp ro u tin g  va lues on a ll 
su p p lie s  you need . See our b ig , fresh  stocks.




Just arrived! S E E D S
Fresh, guaranteed vegetable and 
flower seeds.
5 c  t o  1 0 c
9 8 c lb.
INSECTICIDES
All kinds of powder and liquid 
insecticides for g a rd en  and 
shrubs. Consult us for every in­
secticide need. We have relioble 
information charts, and bulletins 
an insect pest control.
H A N D  SPRAYER
A positive aetion heavy duty 














$ 1 .0 0  $ 1 .5 9  9 8 c  $ 1 .5 9~ bicknellsI ardware
HARDWARE, SPORTING GOODS, HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES
509-513 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND PHONE 1574
H O W  YOU WILL 
BENEFIT BY READING
the world's daily newspaper—
THE CHRISTIAH SCIENCE MONITOR. You w ill f in d  yourself one o f
th e  best-inform ed persons in your com m unity  on w orld a ffa irs  when 
you read this w orld -w ide  da ily  newspaper regu lo rly . You will gain 
tresh, new view points, a  fu ller, richer understand ing  o f today's v ita l 
Views— PLUS he ’p from  its exclusive fea tu res  on hom em aking, educa­
tion. business, th e a te r, music, radio, sports.
Subscribe now  to 
th is  s p ec ia l " g e t -  
o c q u o in tc d "  o ffe r  
—  1 m o n th  fo r  $  "|
(V. E funds)
, The  C hris tian  Science Publishing Society PB-S
O ne. Norw oy Street, Boston 15, Moss., U . S A.
Enclosed is S I ,  fo r w hich  please send me The C hristian  
M 5ctcnce M onitor for one m o n th .
Jen to The Christyn V 
Science Monitor Views Ihe V 
news every Thursday 
night o»er the American 
. B oadcastiflfl Comfahy»♦. >« -nuwliiwr ^City............ ... . ......... . . . . .  Zone.... Stott.,
?2‘4€
G. 0. P. CHOOSES PHILADELPHIA
The Republican National Committee nas chosen Phila­
delphia for its 19̂ 8 convention with a minimum of fuss and 
acrimony. In other years weeks of jockeying and. tub-thumb­
ing have often precede ’ the selection of a meeting place while 
gee-graphic factors and preferences of prospective candidate.-, 
have been weighed with solemn hocus-pocus.
In Kansas City on Monday there seems to 1wve been a 
relatively brief and commonsense consideration of the busi­
ness at hand Philadalphia representatives waved' a certified 
check for $200,099 p-cruised $59,000 mere for the entertain­
ment o f  delegates and guaranteed 8.000 hotel roems—6.095 cf 
them first cla s. What could be fairer tlian that? Supple­
menting th~se practical considerations the committeemen 
were reminded that Philadelphia had been Republican, in 
thought, word, deed and municipal government almost since 
the memory of man runneth not to the contrary.
Philadelphia trails far behind Chicago as a convention 
scene, but it has its memories. John C. Fremont was nr mi- 
nated there in 1856. U. S. Grant in. 1872. William McKii'ler 
in 1900, Franklin D. Roosevelt in 1936 and Wendell L. Willkie 
in 1949 It is int?:esting to note that three of its five con­
ventions nominated Presidents already in office for a se",md 
teem, nominations usually devoid of sensation or drama. But 
if the nomination of Grant in 1872 was matter-of-coursc 
and the naming of McKinley in 1900 and Rcosevelt ;n 1936 
perfunctory and inevitable, the 1949 convention which nomi­
nated Willkie held enough surprise, spontaneity and historic 
drama to spread across the years and raise the general Phila­
delphia average
Conventions are unpredictable nowadays Without 
hazarding a guess concerning the candi dates it may be said 
that the Republican meeting in 1948 will determine lange 
issues in American life and perhaps go far toward completing 
the task begun in the 1946 Congressional elections. In Phila­
delphia the Republicans will find a warm, hospitable atmos­
phere for this historic labors. —Herald Tribune
Name Of Team Which Will 
Represent Rockland In 
Twilight League
The Rockland entry into the Twi-
1 ght League this Summer w:ll play 
under the name cf the l-egion- 
Pirates and will be backed by the 
American Legion. The team as yet 
h s had no practice but on Sunday’, 
weather perm tting, at 2 o'clock at 
Commun ty Park the first workoi t 
will be held.
The team on paper shapes ua 
very nicely, with an infield of A1 
Barlowe on first. Tommy Anderson 
or Freddy Allen second. Art Billings 
shortstop, and Bo Miller Ihird. 
Johnny Duff will be bark to catch.
In the outfield Raymie 'Ellis and 
Jonscy from the Coast Guard base 
look like stars. Freddy LaCrosse, 
Buddy Chisholm and Schaffer, who 
is also a Coast Guardsman, will 
probably do the pitching for Rock­
land.
McLellan and Holden, who played 
last Summer w th the club, will 
probably be cn hand when the 
school season is over.
All of the positions on the club 
arc open and the management in­
vites anybody who would lik? to 
play ball this Summer to be al, the 
Paik Sunday for practice.
In the Portland paper cf last 
werl’. appeared a request for a game 
Io be p ayed in Rockland Memorial 
Day by a team being formed o be 
known as the Rockland Rockets. 
The Legion-Pirates manager called 
the coach of tlie new team to say 
his club would like very much to 
play here Memorial Day. But one 
of the Rockets managers declined j 
the offer very hastily. However, 
the Warren club which whipped 
Ro kland so soundly last year in 
Warren, was contacted and on Me­
morial Day will play the Legion- 
Pirates in Rockland. These War- ! 
ten boys are all set to join the Twi- 
1 ght League and have a good club 
in the making.
Suuday, May 11, the Legion-Pi­
rates will play at the Prison against I 
the strong Prison club.
New su ts are to be ordered and ' 
with new catching equipment, tats, 
etc., the Rcckland entry in the 
league will look like a ball club as 
well as play like one.
This Useful Organization
Sponsored By Lions Club, 
Begins Ninth Year
A movie program was the high­
light of the meeting Wednesday 
n ght. The reels, furnished by tlw 
Navy Department covered the fol­
lowing subjects, pertinent to Sea 
Scout studies: "Overtaking Vessels,’’ 
' Whistle Signals,” "Rules of the 
Nautical Road,” ’The Halifax Inci­
dent," and “The Beaver-Selja In- 
c dent.” Through these Wall Dis­
ney drawings, the Scouts learned 
the all-important facts regarding 
Marine law ; what happened when 
either or both casualties disregard­
ed any part of that Law.
The Sea Jscout committee chair­
man presented the Ship with its 
re-registration papers. This will 
mark the beginning of the S hips 
ninth year of operation, continu­
ously under spensorship of the 
Rockland Lion’s Club, with never a 
waver of the club’s interest in the 
Sh p. Those re-registering are: 
Fred George, Robert Chatto, Don­
ald Smalley, Richard Senter, Nor­
man Hammond, Henry Sleeper, 
Richard Jones, Anthony Guistin, 
Jack Northgraves, Philip Magitz, 
John Benson, Clifford Harper, Louis 
Leach, R chard Randall, Robert 
Carver, Charles Foote, Richard 
Harper, Peter Sulides, John Joseph, 
Frank Bridges, James Bartlett. 
William Harriman, Cedric Long, 
Howard Varney, Richard Tomkins, 
Dcnald Joseph. Sk pper Isaac 
Hamrr-nd and Mates John Percy 
and Miles Sawyer are reregistering 
as officers of the ship.
Visitors at the meeting were Ro­
land G. Ware, Raymond Pendleton, 
Norman Kangas, Bradford Sleeper, 
David Scarlott, and committeemen 
Maur ce McKusic, Wilbur Senter, 
and Luther Bickmore.
Crew III has been given the job 
of finishing the painting of the 
hull of the motor lifeboat. The 
beat will be launched early next 
week and towed to the Coast Guard 
Wharf for further repairs.
Rural fires destroy approximately 
four farm buildings an hour and 
kill about 3000 people annually in 
the United States. I
\  \ \  
c
niatqatine  A
t  P R E F E R R E D  B Y  M I L L I O N  
IOHN f . CAIN CO., listributor*. Cambridge, Mass.
3
Strong interest is manifest in the 
Donald B. MacMillan lecture which 
will be held May 8 at Community 
Building, under auspices of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Serv­
ice of the Methodist Church. This 
newest product of the famous lec­
turer "With MacMillan in the Far 
North" is illustrated with 3000 feet
of technicolor film, depicting scenes 
of incredible beauty. Of the lec­
ture the president of Pennsylvan a 
Military College wrote "I can say 
without question this lecture is the 
finest it has been my pleasure to 
hear during the 40 years I have 





ALBERT C. MANK & SON
H o u s e  P a i n t i n g
BY DAY OR CONTRACT 
20 Years Experience 
Best of References
Tel. Warren 32-23




RAGS, SCRAP IRON 
AND METALS
Prices subject to market 
fluctuation.
MORRIS GORDON & SON 
Rear Miller's Garage 




“ Bitucote’' Emulsion Asphalt Drives and Walks 
Premix or Surface Coat
lice Estimates Gladly Given Reasonable Rates
JO H N  F A U S T IN I, C o n tr a c to r
CLARK ISLAND. ST. GEORGE
30-tf
A IS E  you r s ig h ts  h ig h  w hen you  lo o k  at 
H u d so n ! There 's an eye fu l o f  beauty and luxury 
here  tha t tops y o u r best expectations.
Then keep y o u r s ig h ts  h igh , and d r iv e  th is  car. 
In  tra ffic , a feather touch  tu rns  it  sh«rp, o r  stops it  
on  a d im e. O n  open  road, H udson is lik e  an a rro w  
— and just as s ile n t !
See us if you w a n t the  car tha t can g o . . .  and 
keep on going. W e  a re  m em bers o f  a n a tio n w id e  
g ro u p  o f  3,0()0 H u d s o n  dealers w h o  w i l l  g iv e  you 
facts abou t the fea tu res p rin ted  at the r ig h t ,  w h ic h  
are a l l  yours, b u t only  in  Hudson.
n u D ® A// yours, but on ly  in Hudson:
C ho ice  o f  2 fam o u s  
e n g in e s —S uper-S ix, 
S uper-E ight
P a te n te d  D oub le -S afe  
Brakes
B a la n c e d  C o m b in a ­
t io n - C o i l  and  L e a f  
S prings
H u dson  D r iv e -M a s te r  
P a te n te d  A u to -P o ise  
C o n tro l
T r u e  C e n t e r - P o i n t  
S teering
C h ro m e  A lloy  M o to r  
Block
F l u i d - C u s h i o n e d
Clutch
H u d s o n  W e a t h e r -  
M a s te r
A ir fo a m S e a t Cushions  
T w o  Famous Lines —  
S uper and  C om m o­
d o re  Series




?ai ;  1 .3 5  
J™ 1 .41
12 OZ QOc 
CAN VV
SILVER 16G2 00C 
SKILLE1 CAN AU 
WK OZ 4 Qc 
CAN I  V
2 X 7  2 5 '
2NG 2 OQCCANS 4 V






CRISCO or spry 
SPAM LÛ
CORKED BEEF HASH 
SNOW’S CLAMS 
IONA GREEN PEAS 
STRING BEANS e.c«ra»L 
SHELLED BEftNSz - K QuA„ 49i
15




JU IC E  - , 1 0 c 2 1 c , 1
fVfRIADV VEGL1ABLE-46 or 25c |  ’■
C A N  I U CAN A I *
E EREADY EI LE-4 ?
COCKTAIL CAN 2  IOC
IONA BRAND
CUT B EETS 2 ^ 2 1 '
SUNNYFIELD
BEANS R E D  K ID N E Y  PKG 2 5 c 
RIVER BRAND
RICE 2pkg 31 c
joy brand
DILL P IC K L E S  Q̂ r 2 9 c
NECTAR-QUICK. IHRIFTY





HALVC' NO 2': Oil 
UNPEELED CAN 0 I
( D a iA ip J ' O ^
CHEESE
\  KRAFT 2 LB
' AMERICAN LOAF
CHED-O-I
JUST a  LB
■ REDUCED L
OrR°ftSTS?5l°«ED PlcNICS 1
LARGE FOWL ? u
COOKFn u n h „
I fl..5CU "AMS ED W H O LELAMB LEGS ° 'eit̂ ha?fole
■calnb 5 9 c
• IN T  CAN 5 5 c  QQP 
Q U A R T  CAN UO
lp^ e3 5 c
GLO-COAT Q U A R T  CAN
KIRKMAN'S





t h i c k ^~B0Nl,N Ul
HAMRiio groun°8 49C
mburg 3s
SAUSAGE CQC . ^ H C A U G H 7
C8jhk«  59 ,
















sv/EH « d-bipe BOX 09  
CELLC 3 5 c
PKGs
WTNESAP __  -
SWEET SEEDLESS C yQ®
SIZE 80's 9
JUICY CALIF. O OOZ 5 5 C
SIZE 252-288 *■
lANt PARKER
Donllts P L A IN  D O Z  19
. . .  marvel new enrich-, d
> C , /  W hite B read  ° z 1 3 c
JANE PARKER CINNAMON
B re a k fa s t 2 7 c
JANE PARKER






a & ( p  C a g g n i b !
8 O’ CLOCK 2 £algbs 77c 
RED C IR C LE  2 ^ 8 1 c 
BOKAR coffel 2  bags 8 5 c
IVORY SNOW
Qujck Suds Foi Dishes
LARGE O7C
PKG Of
- W H E N  A V A IL A B L E "
PALMOLIVE SOAP
An Exclusive Blend Beauty Soap
3ATH 4 An A REGULAR QQC 
CAKE ID Z CAKES 40  
. - V . 'H t N  A V A IL A B L E ”
SUPER SUDS
"Floods Ot Suds"
lap£ e 3 6 c
• •W H E N  A ' S '' • ’5 L E "
IVORY SOAP
Pure Ivor/ In Toil«*Form
PERSONAL Qc
SIZE CAKE 0
• •W H E N  A V A IL A B L E ”
CASHMERE
BOUQUET SOAP
2 CAKES 2 5 c
- W H E N  A V A IL A B L E "
HEINZ baby FOODS 
STBAINED 4  jars C J C 
CHOPPED jar 1 2C
DREFT WAt« SOFTENER end DETERGENT PKG 33°
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 2 5 ,1 9 4 7 Page TfirW
TA L K  O F TH E TOW N Baraca Class of the Method s t ' Church will hold a cooked food sale 
Saturday a t 2 at Burpee Furniture 
Store.
April 26—"J im m ie  a n d  D ick" a t  th e  
C o m m u n ity  B u ild in g
A pril 27 D ay llch t S a v in s  begin*.
M ay I- P lano  F u n d  b en efit eon cert and
d a n ce  fe a tu r in g  th e  R ockland and 
T h o m a “ton  Glee C lubs
M ay 4—K nox C o u n ty  C oncert Associa­
tio n  p re sen ts  th e  S '.  Louis S in fon l 
e t ta  a t th e  C o m m u n ity  B uilding.
M ay 5—A nnua l b a n q u e t  of J u n io r  
W om en 's  C lub  a t  C heechako  In n  
D a m arisc o tta
M ay 7—L incoln B a p tis t  Association 
m eets  In A ppleton .
M ay  7— T h e  K nox C o u n ty  T eachers ' 
A ssociation  C o n v e n 'lo n
M »y 3—C o m m a n d er M acM illan tra re -  
'o e u e  n t 'h e  C o m m u n ity  B uild ing
M ay 9— A nniversary  serv ice  for Rev. J  
C h a r le s  M acD onald ,
M ay 11* M o th er 's  Day.
M ay 22 23 M aine League of Women 
V oters ho lds S ta te  C onven tion  in 
R ock land .
J u n e  « G ra d u a tio n  Ball a t th e  Com ­
m u n ity  B u ild ing
J u n e  12—R o ck lan d  I ’ Igh School C om ­
m e n c e m e n t a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  B uild 
ins.
B O R N
Spinney A t R ich ard so n  House. B os­
ton . M ass. A pril 20. to Mi a n d  Mrs. 
F ra n k lin  S p in n e y  form erly  G lo ria  
C o m p to n  o f R ock land , a  d a u g h te r— 
S h aro n  Leona.
L u n d e n —A t K nox H ospital. April 21* 
to  Mr a n d  Mrs. C harles L u n d en  o f 
W arren a son  C harles K en n eth
MARRIED
M y ric k -P in k h a m —At R ockland. A pril 
18 W alte r S  M yrlck  and Io r ia in e  J a n e t  
P in k h a m . b o th  of R ockland
DIED
W elch— At R ock land , April 24. J o h n  
T hornes We’ch . age 60 years. F u n e ra l 
a u rd a v  a t  9 o 'c lock  from  S t. B ern a rd 's  
C hurch  In te rm e n t  fn S t Jam e s  C em e­
tery. T h o m a s to n .
W in c h e n b a c h  — A t F ram in g h am . 
M a s s . A pril —, Jo rd a n  M W in c h e n ­
bach . a n a tiv e  of S o u th  W aldobcro , 
aged 82 y ears
S heerer— A t R ockland, April 22. W il- 
'la m  E. S h e e re r  c f T e n a n t's  H arb o r, 
agp 94 years. 10 m o n th s  1 day. F u ­
n e ra l S a tu rd a y  a t  2 o 'clock from  Da 
vis F u n e ra l H om e T hcm oston . Ms 
ionic c o m m itta l  service a t  Sea S ide 
C em etery . T e n a n t 's  H arbor
DAYLIGHT SAVING
When you go to bed Saturday 
night set your timepieces ahead 
one hour and then you will not 
be late to church—or dinner. The 
daylight sav ng system will be in 
vogue until the last Sunday in 
September.
Everett D. Small of Limerock 
street. Rockland, paid a fine of $10 
and ccsts o! court of $4.82 in Mu­
nicipal Court Thursday morning 
cn charges of speed.ng at the rate 
of 55 miles per hour on Canteen 
street Wednesday n ght.
Ore year ago: Clayton Staples cf 
Thomaston was elected president of 
the Kncx County Fish and Game 
Association.—Mrs. Frances Pearson 
was elected president of the Rock­
land Garden Club.—Glenn A Law­
rence was establishing a sardine 
factory in Bath.—Mrs. Donovan .1. 
Dyer, 29. died in Camden.
12 8 th  A n n iversary
Closing a busy week, all Odd Fel­
lows and Rebekahs and their fami­
lies and friends will attend church 
at 2.30 p. m. Sunday (daylight t mei 
in Odd Fellows Hall, Rockland.
Rev. Herman R. Winchenbaugh. 
past grand chaplain of the Grand 
lodge of Maine will be the speaker. 
The Rebekahs will furnish music.
T h e “ O uster” P etitio n s
Four Hundred Said To Have 
Signed Them Asking School 
Beard Resignations
Fd. Williamson, Jr., sends The 
Courier-Gazette a copy o ' the 
Houston (Texas) Post contain ng 
news of the Texas City disaster. 
Red ink encircled the following 
lines: “Glesecke said the first con­
tribution to a Legion relief fund 
came from Rockland, Me., two 
hours after the first explosion.” 
And maybe Eddie Williamson didn't 
call tiie attention of his comrades 
to th a t intelligence.
CARD OF T lftN K S
We w ish  to  th a n k  Gov a n d  M rs. 
H ild re  h re la tiv es  and fr ie n d s  fo r  
th e ir  m a n y  n ice  g ifts  and  c o n g ra tu ­
la to ry  m essages  received on  o u r  G o l­
den  W edd ing  A nniversary. A orll 10.
R ev . a n d  Mrs. H erbert L. Elwell,
T e n a n t 's  H arb o r. •
At the opening of the Modern 
Heme Show” at the Exposition 
Building, Portland, the winner cf 
the evening grand award, a Servel 
DeLuxe gas refr gerator. was 
Charles W. Morton of Dartmouth 
street. Pnrtland. formerly of Rock­
land. Nearly 70C0 attended the 
opening
•CARD OF THANKS
We w ish to  th a n k  all ou r fr ien d s  
end n e ig h b o rs  of N orth  H aven w ho r e ­
m em bered  lls  on o u r  Golden W edding  
a n n iv e rsa ry  w i h b eau tifu l flowers, 
'o n g ra tv ria to ry  c a rd s  and  v isits to  o u r  
hom e. T h e  la m p  a n d  b a ro m ete r w ere 
s ln ce re 'v  a p p re c ia te d  and  we w ill liot.a 
e n jo y  th e m
M r a n d  M rs. J am e s  A. M acD onald.
N orth  H av en . •
Phi ip Sulides. together with his 
son and daughter. Peter and Jean­
ette. narrowly escaped serious in ­
jury early Monday morning when 
returning home from Ecston in a 
car operated by Charles Simmons 
of Rocklar.d. The Simmjns car is 
said to have skldtef on the snow 
co cred cement pavement near 
Wells and went off the road. A 
tree branch was driven through 
the windshield of the ear and 
ripped the jacket of Peter but 
didn't scratch him. All occupants 
of the car were badly shaken up 
but were able to continue their 
trip later tn the morning.
In M unicipal Court
Aust n Richardson of West Rock­
port was found guilty of assault on 
the person of his wife. Arlene 
Richardson in Municipal Court 
Wednesday. He was fined $10 and 
costs of court amounting to $3.70.• • * •
Millie Duncan and Ernest Cayton, 
both of Rcckland, were charged 
with concealing mortgaged prop­
erty; a 1938 Ford Tudor sedan to 
the value of $600. The sedan had 
been orighally sold to them on a 
mortgage by Basil Winchenbaugh 
and later disposed of by them.
Millie Duncan was sentenced to 
30 days in jail, sentence being sus­
pended. in consideration of th ; size 
of her family, and placed on six 
months probation. Cayton received 
a six months jail sentence which 
was suspended and a two month 
probation imposed during which 
time he must make restitution to 
Winchenbaugh
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish to  th a n k  all m y fr ie n d s  for  
th e  n ice  ca rd s  a n d  gifts s en t to  m e 
d u rin g  m y Illness,
P \a n k  C onary . J r.
Justice Frank A. Tirrcll, Jr., has 
concluded his term of Superior 
Court in Cumberland County, and 
will preside in his home county of 
Knox when the term convenes one 
week from next Tuesday.
CARD OF THANKS
We w ish  to  th a n k  re la tiv es  a n d  
fr ien d s  fo r  th e ir  services and  express­
ion  c f sy m p a th y , p a rtic u la rly  M r 
S ti lp h e n  of th e  R ussell F u n e r il  H om e 
an d  Mr. R usse ll. d u rin g  ou r b e re av e ­
m en t. We also  th a n k  those v flo  s e n t 
flowers.
Leola J  W e 'lm a n . Mr and  Mr-?. E n i n  
L. C u r tis  a n d  fam ily . Mrs. G. A. W ell­
m a n . •
The Auxiliary of S Peter's 
Church will held a sem'-annual 
rummage sale Saturday a‘. G A R. 
Hall, with Mrs. Walter Ladd and 
Mrs. George Avery as co-chairmen.
Sheldon's Filling Station, War­
ren, open daily from 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. 331t
CARD OF THANKS
I w ish  to  th a n k  sincerely, n e ig h ­
bors a n d  fr ie n d s , and  th e  H elp O ne  
A n o th e r C irc le  o f K ings D a u g h ters , 
who rem e m b e re d  m e w ith  cards, a n d  
f r u i t  d u r in g  m y  s ta y  a t  the  M iles M e­
m orial H o sp ita l. F red  L M iller,
W arren .
Vis't Lucien K. Green & Sons 
second floor, 18 School street. Odd 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 
Coats and Cloth Coats at moderate 
prices. lOtf
CARD OF’ THANS
T he p a r ty  given  me W ednesday by 
th e  E. A. S ta r r e t t  Auxiliary. S U  V 
a n d  th e  m a n y  nice  gif s and  card® s e n t 
by n e ig h b o rs  and  friends, as well as 
m em bers o f th e  fam ily, m ade m y  
b ir th d a y  a  very  p le a sa n t and  h appy  
one.
M rs. W illiam  S tick n ey .
W arren .
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland. Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 L  J  p. m.. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 






468 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Knox County Distributors
( ARD OF THANKS
I w ish  to  th a n k  m y fr ien d s  fo r th e  
lovely cards, no tes, and  o th e r  g ifts . 
l If o  m y  n e ig h b o rs  fo r th e  lovely g ifts  
th ey  gave m e . T h e  B ap tist C h u rc h . 
T.ndiea.’ C irc le  fo r th e  lovely p la n ts . 
Special th a n k s  to  Dr. Jam eso n . Dr. 
w a sg a tt,  D r P ro h o ck  also  m y 'nurses. 
Mrs. T h e lm a  Ames. Mrs. Sylv ia T re - 
neer. M rs. T h e lm a  Dobbins, a n d  thP  
o th e rs  w ho  gave me su ch  e x c e lle n t 
c a re  w h ile  I was a p a tie n t a t  K nox 
H osp ital. M rs. G ladys C ondon .
Thomaston. »
CARO OF HANKS
I w ish to  exp ress my a p p re c ia tio n  to  
m y fr ie n d s  a r.d  re la tives w ho eo 
th o u g h tfu lly  rem em bered  me. also Dr. 
W asg a tt a n d  th e  n u rse s  of K nox H o s­
p ita l fo r  th e  w onderfu l care d u r in g  
n y  s ta y  th e re .
M rs. Edw ard L akem an ,
T h o m asto n .
D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
So. C ushing G range  Hall
8:30 P. M. Adm. 35c and 50c tax incl. 
____________________ _  18Fti
D A N C I N G  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMUNITY HALL 
SPRU CE HEAD
R U M M A G E SALE
U n iv e rsa lis t C hurch V e s try
SATURDAY. APRIL 26




(B y  S u b srr ip U o n )
“ RAY”  SHERMAN
76 MASONIC ST.. ROCKLAND, MF. 
PHONE 1168
Students represent.ng 29 Main 
cities and towns and three Massa­
chusetts communities were named 
on the fifth honors list of the cur­
rent academic year at Maine Cen­
tral Institute this week. The list, 
announced by Principal Howard 
Niblock at the conclusion of the 
fifth six-week ranking period, in­
cluded the names of 40 students 
who received High Honors and 44 
who earned Honors grades. Four 
veterans of World War II were 
ors, while 16 veterans earned Hon­
ors for their work during the 
among those receiving High Hon- 
latest ranking period One veteran 
from Rockland was among the 
latter group. He is Leroy E. 
Peasley. 40 Rankin street, a vet­
eran of three years in the UOMCR 
A graduate of Morse High School, 
in Bath, Peaslev is enrolled in the 
college preparatory course at MCI 
and hopes to enter the University 
of Maine next Fall.
Charles H. McIntosh, president of 
the Junior-Senior High School 
P.T.A. and leader of the Citizens 
Committee which is moving for the 
ouster cf the Rockland School 
Board in the dispute ever the al­
leged fcrccd resignation of Prin­
cipal Joseph E. Blaisdell, stated this 
morning that he believed there had 
been about 430 signatures affixed 
tc the petitions for the res gnation 
of four of the five members of the 
beard.
M r. Eula Gerrish. spokesman for 
the Citizens’ Committee stated th s 
morning, too, that she believed the 
figure to be nearer 10C3 as she knew 
tha t approximately 20 copies were 
now in circulat on and tha t High 
School students had a number to 
circulate.
McIntosh stated that he had been 
out of touch with the situation for 
24 hcurs and it was possible that 
a greater number of signatures had 
'been obtained than he had knowl­
edge of.
Principal Blaisdell stated that no 
members of the Student Council 
were engaged in circulating the pe­
titions. He continued to point out 
tha t seme G. I students in the 
schcol, not Student Council mem­
bers. might have the papers in their 
possession but that it was not an 
activity prompted by himself or the 
school.
Blaisdell said that no telegrams 
relative to h's resignation had been 
received by himself or at the school 
frem any other teacher and parent 
group.
Chairman John M. R'chardson of 
the School Board stated that he 
had received telegrams from the 
Cumberland County Teachers As­
sociation protesting Blaisdell's 
resignation which was signed by 
Samuel Brocato, head of the art 
department at Gorham State 
Teachers’ College and spokesman 
fcr the Cumberland Association.
The Christian Endeavor Society 
of the First Baptist Church has 
elected new officers, who were in­
stalled Sunday night by Rev J. 
Charles MacDonald. They are: 
President, Ronald Carver; vice 
president, Shirlene McKinney; 
secretary, Alice Kinney; treasurer. 
Dcuglass M lls; prayer meeting 
committee, Barbara Clark; mission­
ary committee. Jason and Muriel 
Thurston; music committee. Alberta 
Sprague; librarian, Marjorie Mills; 
sergeant at Arms, Raymond Pen­
dleton and Fred Copeland.
Daylight Saving Time will go into 
effect in Rockland at 12.01 a. m.; 
Sunday, according to a resolve 
passed recently by the City Council 
which allows the city to join the 
remainder of the State in advanc­
ing the clocks one hour.
Saturday night all roads will lead 
to the Community Building where 
old friends are to meet. The occa- 
s on being the return of those ever 
popular radio stars, Jimmie and 
Dick. Associated with them will 
be Cora Deane, Flash Willie, Bev­
erly Ann, Lois Pierson and others. 
The show time will be 8.30 so as 
to give all time to shop before 
attending the show. One of the 
cleanest and best radio cowboy 
shews ever to play in Rockland.
Good Mush! P o p u la r  P rices!
18Ftf
ur F a c ilit ie s
include
every improvement 
known to funeral service
OnVISFlINEnALHOMES
T W O M A S TO N  -  TEL 192 
R OC K LA N D -TE L 8 IO  ROCKPORT-TEL.2^ 2 4
MONEY FOR HOMES
TO HELP BUILD— BUY
MODERNIZE— REFINANCE— REPAIR
EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS
R o ck la n d  Loan 8: B u ild in g  A ssocia tion
18 SCHOOL STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
... . W . - 32-tf
R U S S E L L  
F u n era l H om e
CARL M. STILPHEN
LADY ASSISTANT 








In these 64 years we have built our business on 
quality and sound values. 
Manufacturing plant at East Union.
This means real savings tn you.
W hen a lte ra tio n s  and  
p a in tin g  a re  co m ­
p le te d  on r new T h o m ­
a s to n  Show room  w ill 
be in th e  w hite b u ild ­
in g  ju s t  around  th e  
c o rn e r  on K n o x  
s t r e e t .
W ILLIAM  E. D O R N A N  & SON, INC.
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME.. TEL. 175
33-tf
NOW  Is T h e Tim e!
DRAIN WORK, NEW SEWERS, 
CLOGGED SEWERS 
SEPTIC TANKS
CESSPOOL WATER PIPES 
CEMENT WORK 





Crushed Rock for Drive­
ways and Fills





Spring is here! Get your Lawn Mower Sharpened 
on our New Modern Lawn Mower Sharpener. We 
overhaul and have parts for small gasolene engines. 
We also have a tow gasolene engines available tor 
sale. V-helts and pulleys and %  and 1 h. p. electric 
motors and other supnlies.
EMIL RIVERS. INC.
342 PARK STREET ROCKLAND. ME.




Purchase of Homes, Repairs, Improvements
Special Attention Giv^n VETERANS 
Small Monthly Payti^nts ' f  Disircd
( ALL AND GET FURTHER INFORMATION
ROCK LAND SA V IN G S BA N K
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INS! ltANCE CORP.
2 i-F -tr
TH IS M EM ORIAL DAY
REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONE WITH
“ A  FITTING TR IBU TE”
IN AN EVERLASTING MEMORIAL OI
BEST QUALITY 
MARBLE OR GRANITE
ALL MEMORIALS AND 
WORK
GUARANTEED
.71 Y e a r s  P r a c tic a l E x p e r ie n c e
CHESTER E. BROO KS
TELEPH O N E 8 -5 . W ARREN. M AINE
25-F-tf
TEACHERS’ SALARIES 
Crowded columns force the
d e la y  o f  p u b lic a tio n  o f  th e  
teaeh er  sa la r y  l is t  u n t i l  T u e s ­
day . T h is  l is t  s h o w s  th e  s a la r y  
of e a c h  te a c h e r  in  th e  s y s t e m  a s  
o f S ep t 1, ’46; a s  o f  N o v . 3. ’46 
a t th e  t im e  o f th e  r a ise , a n d  a s  
o f Sept. 1, ’47 w h e n  th e  p r o j e c t ­
ed  ra se  a n n o u n c e d  r e c e n t ly  b e ­
co m e s  e ffe c tiv e . I t  w ill  a ls o  
s ta te  w h ich  o f th e  r e g u la r  a n d  
>pe ia l te a c h e rs  h a v e  b e e n  e l e c t ­
ed or w h o se  n a m es  h a v e  b e e n  
tab led  ifo u r i .
Owned In  G loucester M akes C orrection
The Y oung A d u lts
Motion Pictures Shown By
Don Calderwood —  Box 
Lunches Auctioned
The Young Adult Group met at 
the Methodist Church April 17 with 
10 young people present. President 
Bob Gregory opened the business 
meeting. Action was taken on pro­
posed activities. Rev. Mr. Hemp­
stead referred to the MacMillan 
lecture on May 8. sponsored by The 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service Arrangements are in the 
making for a musical program in 
the late Summer or early Fall.
Motion pictures of China, Burma 
and India were shown by Donald 
Calderwood, after which the m eet­
ing was turned over to the commit­
tee which conducted a lively auction 
of box lunches. Ice cream and 
ccffee were also served. A pleasant 
evening was enjoyed.s
Pfc. Dennis H. Trask, A.A.F.. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E Trask, 
South Main street, who has been 
attending radio operator s school at 
Scott Field, Illinois, has completed 
his course and has been chosen as 
an instructor. Dennis begins his 
new duties this week. His new ad­
dress is; Pfc. Dennis H. Trask, 
11149396, Sqd. K -l, Box 600, Scott 
Field, Illinois.




ROCKLAND, ME. PHONE 563 - R
Dragger Named for Former 
Owner, Launched From 
the Morse Shipyard
The dragger Sylvester F. Whalen, 
named for a former Mayor of 
Gloucester. Mass., was launched a t 
the yards of the  Morse Boatbuild­
ing Company in  Thomaston Wed­
nesday noon.
The sponsor was Mrs. John 
Burke, wife of one of the boat’s 
owners, who are William F. Brady 
and John Burke, Jr., of Gloucester. 
In the launching party were Cape. 
Freeman Corkum of Gloucester, 
who will be in command of the 
boat when she goes to sea; Mr. and 
Mrs. John B urke, Jr., William J. 
Brady. Hon. iSlyvester F. Whalen, 
for whom the boat is named, Mr. 
and Mrs. W illiam Kincaid. Mr. and 
Mrs. John Daley, Dr. and Mrs. 
John J. Palotti. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles A. Curley, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Pasquale. Capt. Joe P a­
risi and Capt. Joseph Marte’.l. all 
of Gloucester, an d  John J. Mc­
Grath of Boston, representing Con­
gressman McCormack, Capt. John 
J Murley. New Bedford: Joseph 
Alecka. Boston; Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas M cG rath. Boston; F ran­
cis McPherson, Salem. Andrew 
Stack of Hyde Park, representing 
Gov. Bradford.
The new c ra ft is the largest 
built by the Morse yard and meas­
ures 99 feet 6 'inches overall with 
a beam of 21 feet 7 inches and a 
draft of 12 feet.
Fish hold capacity  will be in ex­
cess of 180.000 pounds. Power will 
be furnished by a 350 horsepower 
Cooncr-Bessemer diesel engine, 
which is expected to drive her at 
a 9 'i knot speed.
She is built w ith a  sawed 5-inch 
oak frame, spaced 20 inches and is 
planked with 3-inch white native 
oak. Decking is of 3-inch Oregon 
fir. The engine and  cabin trunk is 
steel while the pilot house Is built 
of native white pine. Deck gear 
will be furnished by New England 
Trawler Equipment Co. She will 
carry a Fathom eter, ship to shore- 
telephone and radio direction 
finder.
There are quarters aboard for a 
crew of 12 men.
The boat was designed by Albert 
Condon of Fairhaven. Mass , and 
Thomaston, who has designed 
many of the New England fishing 
fleet in the past years.
Goldfine of W inthrop Not An 
Operator o f Georges 
River Mills
The Georges River Woolen Mills 
said yesterday th a t  Allen L. Gold- 
fine. Winthrop woolen manufacturer 
referred to in news dispatches as 
operator of th a t mill, did not act 
in such a capacity although he was 
a  stockholder and  selling agent.
Lionel J  Jealous, president and 
general manager, is in charge of 
the Georges River Mill operations.
Goldfine was placed under guardi- 
anshhip yesterday in Kennebec 
County Probate Court proceedings 
by Judge Francis H. Bate, who 
found him to  be mentally and 
physically ill.
G ross In C ustody
Waldoboro Man Charged 
With Breaking. Entering 
and Larceny
Roger Gross, alias Bill Grover 
of Waldoboro, was arraigned in 
Bath Municipal Court Wednesday, 
on charges of breaking, entering 
and larceny from the home of 
Herman C. H atch. Crawford road, 
Aug. 27 of last year
Gross was apprehended by Bat I t  
police Wednesday in Bath follow­
ing his alleged disappearance a l t ­
er the larceny of a watch, radio, 
pocketbook and other articles.
Police said Gross had been in 
Aroostook County where he was 
employed by the Great Northern 
Paper Company, during the Win­
ter. He pleaded not guilty to the 
charges but Judge Gardiner R. 
Deering found probable cause and 
ordered him to be bound over to 
the June term of Sagadahoc coun­
ty Superior Court. Bail was placed 
a t $2000 and had not been provided 
a t noon Wednesday.
Knapp Bros. Shoes for men and 
women. George Ryan. Thorndike 
Hotel. Ask to  see the Men's Sport 
Shoes. 32*11




M r. B a k er
TEL. 184-M
After 6.0C P. M.
Hiriam Ingerson has returned 
from a week’s visit in Boston.
A 34-ply tire w ith a diameter of 
1110 inches is being used by the 
Army.
H. J. PHILBROOK
Interior and Exterior 
Painting 
Paperhanging
T FL . 139-M  
33* I t
46 U N IO N  S T .
FOR THE WELL DRESSED MAN
33*34
WALDO theatre
E V E N IN G  S H O W S  8 O 'C L O C K  
S a tu r d a y  N ig h t  S h o w s  a t  
6.30 a n d  8.45
M a tin res  S a tu r d a y  2.30, S u n d a y  
a t  3.00 P . M .







M arjorie  M ain , E d m u n d  G w e r in
SA T  O N L Y , A P R IL  26  
T w o F u ll L en g th  F e a tu r e s  
l l i s  first n ew  p ic tu r e  s in c e




SAN A N W N E ”
A M  o n  t il*  p r o g r a m
"DANGEROUS
MILLIONS”
S U N ., M O N ., A P R II  27. 28  
20th  C e n tu r y -F o x  P r e s e n t s
JE A N N E  ( R A I N
in
"MARGIE”
!.n T w h n i  <»lor
W ith  G le n n  L a n g a n . L y n n  B a r i,  
A lan  Y o u n g
N ew s, T om  a n d  J c r r \  C a r to o n
P e te  S m ith  S p e c ia lty
T U E S ., W E D ., A P R IL  29. 30  






•SHADOW OF A DOUBT”
MEN’S  SU IT S
T ailored  by fa m o u s  m ak ers, 
fr o m  lon g  w e a r in g  a ll w ool fa b ­
r ic s . Y our c h o ic e  o f  s in g le  or 
d o u b le  b r e a ste d  s t y le s ,  in th e  
s e a s o n ’s n p w est c o lo r s  an d  p a t ­
te r n s .
$ 2 5 .0 0 , $ 5 5 .0 0
T O PC O A T S
C h o o se  y o u r s  f r o m  our large  
s to c k  o f T w eed s, C o v e r ts  or G a b ­
a r d in e s . B u tto n  th r o u g h  or fly 
fr o n t  sty les. T a ilo r e d  by sp e c ia l­
i s t s  in  top eoat d e s ig n in g .
$ 2 5 .0 0 , $ 5 5 .0 0
SH O E S
Our S h o e  D ep a rtm en t is  
now c o m p le t e  w ith  a new  s u p ­
ply o f s m a r t  F lo rsb e im s a n d  
F r e e m a n s  in  th e  sea so n 's  
s m a r te st  s t y l e s  fo r  m en.
Also a  f u l l  lin e  o f B o y s ’ 
S h o es , s i z e s  2 ! 1 to  6, in  F. C 
and D  w id t h s .
N ew s M a r c h  o f  T im e
T i l l  R S .. F R I ., M A Y  1, 2 
P a r a m o u n t P ic tu r e s  P r e s e n t s  




N ew s Popular Science 
Little Lulu
SATURDAY ONLY, MAY 3 





Also on (he . program
"SUNSET PASS”
With James Warren, Nan Leslie
Next Sunday. Monday and 
Tuesday: Joan Crawford and
J o h n  G a r fie ld  in  




IMPROVE, BEAUTIFY, INSULATE YOUR HOME
AH T y p e s  of C olorfu l, F ire R esista n t, 
W in d p ro o f and W ea th e r p r o o f  Shingles  
APPLIED B Y  EXPERTS
Asbestos, Asphalt, Insulated B rick, Sidewalls 
Free Estimates— Complete Insurance Coverage 
Gutters Cleaned and Cemented Free 
No More Paint Worries
No Money Down— Up To Three Years To Pay
KENNEBEC RO O FIN G  & SID IN G  CO.
P. 0. BOX 632 ROCKLAND, ME.
31- t f
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WALDOBORO
Lincoln County Union will niec 
May 13 at Bcothbay Harbor Mem- i 
bers of the Woman's Club w’ishin • 1 
to attend are requested to leave 
their names with the president, 
Mrs. Rose Weston. The a rn u a .i 
‘May Basket" for the Lincoln 
Home for the Aged will be tilled 
Mav 1. Those havim donation-, 
will leave them at Weston ,fc 
Manic s.
Russell McLeod ha# bought the 
Henry Bovey hum .n Ka t Wal. ><- 
boro Irom the late Mr Bovey 
daughter, Mrs Carolyn B Jvaii
Mrs. Eva Marble, r* pre-«-»it;i ! <• 
ol the Maine Children's Bonn s 
ciety Augusta, was a b n - i t .  
visitor in town Monday
Mr. and Mrs C han Arbn Mr. 
Nellie Cloutier and Ri hard Clou­
tier. J r ,  of Portland weic week­
end guests of Charles Howard.
Misses Jessie an i Fave Kt" u 
were in Gorham W< \ to
visit Miss Mary 1. Ila m i
Mrs. C B Stahl wa a Portland 
visitor Friday
Mr. and Mrs Raymond Joi ' 
have moved to Lewi ton ..lici. Mr. 
Jones mill have employment
Claudette Athern and Fruity lo ll 
of Rockland have been 
week with their grandmother Ml
Lillian Vannah.
Ernest Vannah
Ernest Vannah. 15, died sudden­
ly Saturday a t his home In Wins­
lows Mill- He was born in Noble- 
boro. son of Alden and Sarah Lud- 
wig Vannah Mr Vannah resided 
here foi 66 years and operated a 
farm.
He was a member of the Wins- 
loo Mills Methodist Church and 
K:. - Svlemnns Lodge ol Masons.
Sen. nr besides Ills widow, are 
■ n nie Arthur and Ralph, ol 
lie t n. I.cland o! Plymouth. Mass .
I hut ow nl Au u ta, George S tan­
ly* and Wilbur ol t i l ls  place; Rev-I
• n ilam-liler- Mrs Annie Jenkins,
1 1 1 Kell' y Ml- Helen Mil-
lei, all u Thomaston; Mrs Hallie 
innn r of Augusta. Mrs. Made-
. a, 1! i.iii'i of llu Island Mrs. Viola 
It • Mis lies ie Vannah of
a sister Miss 1 ted i 
V.uuiali > bn ther Chester Van- 
: ah hot li ol Muscongus; several
• ta i  . l i . .  veil and great-grand-
V.ere held Wednesday 
Rev 1. C Col
n ! nil! la! li Interment, was ill 
I.".ii a.!i cemetery
■n' Filling .Station War- 
ri . in.', n daily from 7 a m to 
g p. m. :m t
St 1. rine io The Courier-Gazette
WARREN
Rev. Lynn V. Farnsworth; will 
have as topic: “Near the '3oal.’’ 
Sunday morning at the Congrega­
tional Church. Sunday School will 
meet at 9 30
Rev. Lee Perry will speak on 
■ Pleasing God," Sunday at the 
Baptist Church at 10 a. m.. fo low­
ing the quarter-hour prayer .serv­
ice. At the evening serv.ee, a t 7, 
Rev George M. Berry, Waterville, 
Pu itr.ntend nt of the Christian 
Civic League of Maine, will be 
guest speaker. Rev. Mr. Berry will 
show also, at tile special meeting 
ol the Young People at 6 p m,. the 
picture, "That Boy Joe.' Sunday 
School will meet at 11.10 a. m.
Mystic Rebekah Lodge will ob-
■rve Charter Members’ anil Past 
Noble Grands' Night. Monday. 
Committees are: Arrangements, 
Mrs Inez Mathews, Mrs Ruth 
Philbrook. and Mrs Edith Wot'on; 
refreshments, Mrs. Marion Podko- 
wa Mrs. Dorothy Overlook and 
; Mr- Minerva Marshall.
Mrs Augusta Moon and daughter 
Miss Elma Moon, and her fiance,
, Edwin W Russ, returned Sunday to 
! Pori land. alter being week-end 
nests of relatives and friends in 
th i s  town They were accompanied 
i by Barbara Mears, daughter of Mr. 
j and Mrs Herbert Pendleton, who 
pished her grandmother, Mrs. 
Moon, and other relatives in Port-
I land for a few days.
Wilfred Erkkila returned Sunday 
wee c-end 
and Mrs.
from  th e  U niversity  o f M aine over 
the  w eek-end. and  was m aid of 
honor F riday  a t th e  L ibby-Rankin 
wedding held a t  th e  Episcopal 
C hurch, Cam den. T he bride was 
her room m ate a t  co.lege 
Mrs. L ym an 'R andall Is ill.
Miss Ruth Pea -e underwent a 
tonsilectomy at Knox Hospita . re­
cently.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
TO LET
ROOM  to  let.
c hen  privileges.
w ith  o r w ith o u t k it- 
100 UNION S T  32 tf
ONE Large F ro n t R oom  to le t a t  97 
U n io n  S t TEL 970  M 27tf
WANTED FOR SALE FOR SALE
Sheldon’s
TEXACO
Service, W a rre n
Prom pt and Efficient S erv ice
West
,i lew
to Providence, alter a 
visit with his sister, Mr 
Chester Brooks, Sr.
Chester Brooks, J r ,
Rutland, Vt was home 
days recently.





M a n y  s u f f e re r s  re l ie v e  n a g g in g  b ack ac lio  
q u ick ly , o n c e  t h e y  d isc o v e r  t h a t  th e  re a l  
c a u s e  o f  t h e i r  t r o u b le  m a y  b e  t i r e d  k id n ey s .
T h e  k id n ey s  a r e  N a tu r e 's  c h ie f  w a y  o f  t a k ­
in g  th e  ex cess  a c id s  a n d  w a s te  o u t  o f  th e  
b lood. T h ey  h e lp  m o s t  p e o p le  p a s s  a b o u t 3 
p in ts  a  d ay .
W hen d is o rd e r  o f  k id n e y  f u n c t io n  p e rm its  
p o iso n o u s m a t t e r  t o  r e m a in  in  y o u r  b lood , i t  
m a y  cause  n a g g in g  b a c k a c h e , rh e  u m a ti  c pai ns, 
leg  p a in s , lo ss  o f  p e p  a n d  e n e rg y , g e t t in g  u p  
n ig h ts , sw e llin g , p u ffin e ss  u n d e r  th e  eyes, 
h e a d ac h e s  a n d  d iz z in e ss .  F re q u e n t  o r  s c an ty  
p a ssa g e s  w ith  s m a r t in g  a n d  b u rn in g  som e­
tim e s  show s t h e r e  is  s o m e th in g  w ro n g  w ith  
y o u r  k id n ey s o r  b la d d e r .
D on’t  w a it!  A s k  y o u r  d r u g g is t  f o r  D o a n ’s 
P ills ,  a  s t im u la n t  d iu re t ic ,  u sed  su c ce ss fu lly  
b y  m illio n s  f o r  o v e r  60  y e a rs .  D o a n ’s  g iv e  
h a p p y  re l ie f  a n d  w ill  h e lp  t h e  15 m ile s  o f  
k id n ey  tu b e s  f lu sh  o u t  p o iso n o u s  w w its  f ro m  
y o u r  blood. G e t D o a n ’s  P ills .
Wise motorists will have cars in­
sured before Summer traffi - begins. 
Frank I) Rowe, Insurance, Warren.
33-43
Sheldon's Filling S at.ion, War­
ren, open daily Irom 7 a m. to
6 p m . 331t
Maine Central Bus S tat on. Local 
tickets to all points; also connecting 
lines to all parts of country For 
information, phone B. L. Davis. Tel. 
Warren, 9068-2 cr 63-3. 30-37
Greyhound Bus Tickets to all 
points, on sal at Hillcrest Home- 
j stead. Tel Warren 35-41. 31-F-tf.
• Albert C Mank and son. painters,! 
I started this week, their first o u t ­
side job ol th u s e a s o n ,  a t  t ie new- 
i ly opened Sheldon's T exaco Station, 
ion Route L in Warren, y r  Shel­
don, who has 22 years of .iutonio- 
| five experience behind him, 17 at 
| hts present local ion. has changed 
Ito Texaco products. His station, on 
which he has made extensive re- 
I pairs this season, before opening 
April 19. will be open seven days 
leach week He too offers the cour- 
j tesy, prompt and efficient, which 
'has over the years built up his fill­
ing station business. Closed last 










I  ^ew Treatment 
•  Gets Real Results
Don’t let your child suffer the torment of
P in - W o r m s ! T o d a y , t h a n k s  to  a  special* 
m ed ica lly  rec o g n iz e d  d r u g ,  a  h ig h ly  effec­
t iv e  t r e a tm e n t  h a s  b een  m a d e  possible.
So w a tc h  f o r  t h e  w a r n in g  s ig n s , esp e­
c ia lly  th e  e m b a r ra s s in g  r e c ta l  itch . Get 
JA Y N E 'S  P-W  r ig h t  a w a y  a n d  follow th e  
d ire c tio n s . T h e se  em a il, e a sy - lo - ta k e  ta b le ts  
w e re  d ev e lo p ed  a f t e r  y e a r s  o f  p a tie n t  re ­
s e a rc h  in  th e  la b o r a to r ie s  o f  D r. D. J a y n e  
& S on  to  a c t  in  a  s p e c ia l  w ay  to  rem ove  
P in -W o rm s .
I t ’s easy  to  remember : P-W fo r  Pin-W ormtl
E N T IR E  househo lds of F u rn itu re ,  
A n tiq u e s  o r Au ©mobiles. I f  yo u  have 
a n y th in g  to  sell c o n ta c t m e. as  you 
can  m ake n o  b e tte r  in v e stm en t. If a n d  
w hen  y o u  h ave  a n y th in g  to  sell. H B. 
KALER. W ash ing ton , Me Tel. 5-25. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 33-34
KITTEN ’S w anted , long  h a ire d  only. 
I be long  to  th e  A n ti-V iv isec tion  So­
c ie ty  in  B oston  and -ell fo r  p e ts  only.
DELIA YORK 111 P le a sa n t S t. Tel. 
124 R 3335
F IR S T  q u a li ty  ready c u t  H ay fo r  
eale. W. A AYER Tel 1621 33*11
OVER 800 p a irs  of m en’s and  boys’ 
P an ts , su m m e r w eight. Will w hole­
sale to  som e dealer, o r re ta il; also have 
a few B oys’ S u its . This s tu ff is all 
new  and  p rices will be m uch less th a n  
w holesale. H. B. KALER. W ash ing ton , 
Me. Tel. 5-^5. O pen weekdays, eve­
n in g s  a n d  B undays. 33-34
ONE U prigh t P layer P la n o  fo r  sale, 
w ith  a b o u t 100 ro lls: one  key  lock 
Safe, m edium  size, b u i l t  w h en  th in g s  
were b u ilt; cheap  for qu ick  sale . H. B. 
KALER, W ashington. Me. Tel. 5-25.
33-34
CHEVROLET (1939) fo r  sale. Good 
cond ition  and th re e  good tir e s ;  81 
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O utboard M otors
For Immediate Delivery
T w o  12 fo o l I 'tilitv  float**. 
O n e 14 lo o t A him a ( raft, lifcht 
w e ig h t, u n sin k ab le , 
t h e s e  b o a ts  a r e  very fast w ith  
th e  ab »ve m otors, 
o- ■ ------o
Answer to today s qu iz :
T h e  R o m a n  E m p ire  w as  n o t 
f o u n d e d  u n t i l  17 y e a rs  a l t e r  
< 'c a s a r ’s  d e a th .
L E T T E R  C u t er. In sc rip tio n  work in  
c em ete rie s  w an ted . (Not s a n d b la s t) .  J . 
A WILLIAMSON. 45 G leason S t  . T h o m ­
a s t o n __ T e l 1 8 7 ___________________29 F *45
NATIONALLY known co n ce rn  has 
o p e n in g  fo r tw o m en or w om en in  local 
te r r i to ry  E xcellent o p p o r tu n i ty .  No 
e xperience  necessary. No canv assin g  
Use of c a r e ssen tia l. E a rn in g s  good. 
F( r in fo rm a tio n  w rite D. E. B. care 
C o u rie r G a z e tte  R ock land . 33*34
DRY R o u n d  Cordwood fo r sale, sold 
in  2*2 cord loads, delivered to  your 
door fo r $35; th is  is a ll hardw ood , a n d  
'U28 cub ic  fe e t fo r  a  cord. H B KALER. 
W ash ing ton . Me. Tel. 5 25._____ 33-34
STOVE fo r sale, sui ab le  fo r sm all 
ho te l o r re g u la r  re s ta u ra n t, oil b u rn ­
ing  w ith  d oub le  oven; used on ly  one 
year. Also 12-inch exhaust fa n  a n d  
new e lec tr ic  g rill. TEL 826 33 I t
ONE P la n e t J u n io r  h ill  a n d  d ril l 
seeder No. 5; 1 P la n e t J u n io r  d o u b le  
w heel hoe No. 11 fo r sale. SIDN EY  E. 
AMES. 21 Knox S t . T h o m asto n . Me 
33*34
DELCO Light P lan t, c o m p le te , fo r  
sale. 110 volt. 3000 w a tt, in  e x ce lle n t 
cond ition . W rite o r  c o n ta c t R. L. 
KERSCHNHR. 126 P ark  S t Tel. 1322-MK.
3 3 *3 4
M ARRIED  M an w anted  to  w ork and  
live on  p o u ltry  fa rm  in  W aldoboro 
WALTER H TOLMAN, G len  Cove Tel. 
664 R  ____________________ 33-tf
W AITRESSES and P a s try  C o o k  w a n t­
ed at W ITH A M SS LOBSTER POUND 
Tel 256-5. or apply on p re m ises. 32 33
CAPABLE G irl fo r general housew ork  
w an ted . MRS B B SM ITH 16 Lin 
o il S tree t !• : 264 ___________ 33-tf
W ASTE rem oval w anted . C all AL 
VAH FITZGERALD. B runsw ick  House, 
264 S o u th  M am  S tree t Tel 916 32*33
PLOUGHING as u ual.C w an ted  
EAR!. H BARTER 690 O ld C o u n ty  
R oad T« I 896 W a fte r 7 p m . 3K*33
SIX REASONS
For l is tin g  your home, fa rm  co ttag e , 
o r  b u s in e s -  w i t h  
L. A. THURSTON, R ea lto r
1 B uyers know from  experience 
th a t  th e y  receive cou rteous  tre a tm e n t,  
a sq u are  deal and are n o t su b je c te d  to  
h ig h -p re ssu re  sales m ethods.
2 T h u r s to n  is w illing a t  all tim es  to  
give h is  best ju d g m en t as to  f a i r  values.
3 Y our p roperty  is a d v a n ta g e o u s ­
ly ad v ertised
4. Y our hom e is show n on ly  a t  your 
conven ience.
5 All c losing  de ta ils  will be han d led  
e !tjc ien ;ly .
6 O n ly  th e  s ta n d a rd  com m ission  
w;ll be charged fo r th is  co m p le te  
service
1 A l l l l  RS I ON. REALTOR
38 R”  • h S tiee t Ria k lubd . Tel 1159 
32-35
Y O U N G  w o m e n  W a n te d  t o  e n t e r  J u n e  
c l.i  -b o o l  o l a  l e n d a n t  n u r s i n g .  18- 
i n o . i t h  f  urse. Salary u n ifo rm s  and  
b o o k  f u r n i s h e d  T w o  y e a r s ’ h i g h
•hool req u ired . Ages 18-35. G ra d u ­
a te s  assu red  pe rm a n e n t p o s itio n s  w ith  
i xce: e n t fu tu re  W rite to d a y : PRIN 
CIPAL 149 H illside Avenue. A rling ton . 
Mass. 32 39
TR U C K IN G  of all k inds w an ted ; 3 
vard d u m p  truck  DONALD E PAY- 
SON. T el 883 W 32*34 :37
PIANOS and  House O rg an s  tu n ed . 
$2 50 JOHN HUBBS. B runsw ick  House. 
204 M ain S tree t Tel 916 32 33
W ILL buy barrel and  s tav e  m ach in  
erv  S ta te  nam e, price, c o n d itio n  ilrs t 
l< • er. W rite  ■’SHARP.'’ care  T h e  C ou­
r ie r  G a z e tte  31*34
HELP w anted . F irst class m echan ic , 
good h o u r- , good pay. Apply K N IG H T ’S 
G A RA G E Tel 2541. 31-33
TR U C K IN G  w anted, ail k in d s . J. R. 
CAM PBELL Tel. 564 RK 28*33
ICLECTP.ICAL work of all k in d s  done 
EDDrE E.VRNARD, 38 T a lb o t Ave. Tel. 
1102 M. 7tf
USED fu rn itu re  and sto v es  w anted . 
W p w i l l  pay cash o r tra d e  fo r  new. 
C all 1154 V P STUDLEY. IN C . 283 
j M ain S t . R ockland 5tf
BOAT w ith  cab in  28 O A . 8' 6” beam , 
fo r sale; 4 cyl. m a rin e  engine w i:h  new  
rin g s  a n d  p in s , h u ll in good shape; 
will sell c h ea p  for quick sale Now 
liv ing  o u t  of S ta te . For d e ta ils  see 
ERNEST EDWARDS 93 C edar S tree t. 
R ock land  Tel. 1197-J 33*34
DAHLIA a n d  G lad Bulbs fo r  sale; 
also d oub le  a n d  single P e tu n ia  p la n ts  
and  seed lings. M RS ELLA CLINE. 
S pruce  H ead. Tel 58-21. 33-34
TH E S u rp lu s  W ar Goods S to re  Ev­
e ry th in g  in su rp lu s  w ar goods. T op’ 
qua!tty  goods a t  rock bo ttom  prices. 
T rad e  a n d  *ave a t  LARRY'S 231 35 
M ain S t., opp. P leasun t S t.. Ro k lan d .
23-P  33
MONEY-MAKING
R an ch es, F a rm s  eqpd & u n e q p d . 
M otels. T av ern s . Hotels. G as S ta tio n ^ . 
S tores. Shops. Homes, etc—o u ts ta n d in g  
values! G reat, varie ty  size, price  p u r ­
pose G e t Local Lists. F. A. Dean. 
STRO U T REALTY. 22 M echanic  6 t  . 
C am den , Me Phone  577. S tro u t G reen  
C atalog— O ver 2500 bargains C oast-to* 
C oast. M ailed free. Tell u s  w h a t you 
w an t! W here? W hen? Price? T erm s? 
We will t r y  to  save you T im e. M oney 
th ro u g h  o u r  he lp fu l 47-year-o ld-serv­
ice. ST R O U T REALTY, 810 Old S o u th  
B ldg . B oston  8. M ass. S tro u t Sellsl 
L ist you rs  now !______________ 15 F tf
LIVE B ait fo r  sale, sm elts, sh in ers , 
m innow s and  worms. R W TYLER, 
S o u th  T h o m as  on. Phone, R ock land  
243 31 33 t f
NEW D orm eyer Electric Mixer w ith  
ju ice r fo r sale. TEL THOMASTON. 
80 3. 33-I t
CEDAR P osts  lo r sale, all le n g th s  . 
HAWKINS A FARNHAM. Ro. kjxxrt. 
Tel C am den  2001 33*39
BABY C arriag e  for sale. $5" 354 B road- 
wag TEL. 166-WK 3 3 - lt
COW a n d  Hen D rseslng to  be given 
away fo r th e  h au ling . JOE OHTONEN. 
W ast W arren  Rd . W arren. 33*34
T IP  T op Ashley A utom atic  S tove fo r 
sale ;also p iano ; 5 Purchase S t., o r 
TEL 211 W_______________________ 33*34
U PR IG H T P ian o  fo r sale; good con ­
d itio n . TEL. T hom aston  108 12 a f te r  
6 p. m. ‘ 32-33
FRESH C rab m eat for sale; delivered 
in city  O rders taken  ahead C. H. 
CLINE 85 Broadw ay Tel 829 X 33*11
I have 50 f irs t class cottage lo ts  fo r 
sale on M edom ak Lake here in W ash­
in g to n , nice  gravel road to lo ts, a n d  
th ey  are desirab le  in every way We 
have tw o  large cam ps on th is  lake a n d  
th e re  is p le n ty  of activ ity  in th e  S u m ­
m er m o n th s . T hese lots a re  well cov- 
ered w ith  tre e s  and secluded in every 
way. In v e s tig a te  th is  if you are  look­
ing  for lo ts  on  a lake as b e a u tifu l as  
M edom ak. If you do  not have tim e  to 
bu ild  a co tta g e . I will bu ild  you any  
size th a t  you desire. HAROLD B KA ­
LER. W ash ing ton . Me. Tel. 5-25. 32-33
TRACTOR (N ash) fo r  sale. 3 -speed, 
4—900 16 tires GERALDS FARM. 
Union Tel 14-5. 33*34
POTATOES, G reen M o u n ta in  fo r  /  
sale. B ring  you r c o n ta in e rs . G E R ­
ALD’S FARM Union Tel. 14-5.
____________________________________ 33*34
RADIO, 6-Tube. S h o rt-w av e  H ow ard .
to r sale. $20. C all a t  6 ROCKLAND
ST____ 33*34
FOR SAIP.
1. E ight room s w ith  b a th , a lso  s e p a ­
ra te  flush, ho t w ater h e a t, oil used  lo r  
fuel. 2-car garage, vary large lo t T h «  
price  ts tIOOOO
2 O ne-ha lf of a doub le  te n e m e n t ,  
n e a r  i very th lng  T h e  p rice  is S2200
3 An e leg an t w a te r f ro n t p ro p erty . 
C an be had  lor m uch  le ss  th a n  its  a c ­
tu a l value.
4 Two fam ily house In very  good 
co n d itio n ; nicely located Trie p r l c t . 
#10 000
5 Six-room  house in  ap p le  p ie  o r ­
der. Large lot land  T h e  price, $S00'i.
6. Five room house, garage; a ll fi r  
$4500
7. A very n ice  u p - to t h e - m ln u ie  
hom e w ith  acreage. T h e  d w ellin g  h a s  
7 room s a n d  b a th . H ot w a ter h e a t ,  h o  
need looking fa r th e r  fo r a r. ice hom e. 
T h is  ts It fo r $12,000.
8 Two fam ily house w ith  b a rn  a n d  
sto re , a ll for $4500.
9 Large barn ; a 2 fam ily  h o u s e ' a  
very large lo t land
COTTAGES
10—O ne for $2200; one  fo r $2800; o n e  
for #7500; one fo r $8500 T hese  a re  s a l t  
w ater properties.
LAKE COTTAGES
11 O ne lo r $5000, on e  lo r  $9500 o n e  
for $111X10
12 We have listed  fo r sale seve ra l 
farm s. We th in k  a nice  se lec tio n  to  
choose Irom
From  lim e  to  tim e we wl*l te ll you 
of o th e r  listings, so if you d o  n o t  dnd 
here  w hat you w an t, p e rh ap s  we Lave
T hanks a  lo t fo r read ing .
FREEMAN S YOUNG.
Tel. 730 163 M ain tit R o ck lan d
____________________________________ 3 3 -lt
SOAPSTONE Sink lo r  sale. TEL
851-W . _________________________  3 3 - lt
ICE Bex lo r sale, good c o n d itio n ; 
also set U niversal E ncycloped ia  w ith  
Bookca.se TEL. 1128 M 33 34
R
e m e m b e r  th e  ila v  vou firs t 
rom ped away in th a t Buick o f  
yours? Uosv those e ig h t Fireball 
cylinders fairly floated you over the 
hills — how those road-steady  tw o 
tons o f lively car answ ered  sweetly 
every ligh t touch o f  you r hand on 
the  wheel — how you g lided  along 
w ith  foursquare B uiC oil springing 
sm o o th in g  every w r in k le  in the 
road?
T h a t ’s w h a t y o u r  B u n k  w as b u ilt  
t o  d o . Y e a rs  a n d  y e a r s  o f  th a t-k in d  
o f  d r i v in g  a re  in  i t  — e s p e c ia l ly  
w h e n  it  g e ts  th e  in te r e s te d ,  in ­
f o rm e d  c a r  c a re  th is  fu n  an  a u to ­
m o b ile  sh o u ld  h a v e .
T h a t  d o e s n ’t m e a n  ju s t  p e r io d ic
lu b r ic a t io n ,  a b o d y  w ash , b a t t e ry  
c h e c k  o r  b o l t - t i g h t e n .  I t  m e a n s  
th o r o u g h  a t t e n t i o n  by  c o m p e te n t  
B u ick  m en  — a t t e n t i o n  th a t  k e e p s  a 
B u n k  a lw ay s  a B u ic k .
B u ic k s  are  o u r  b a b ie s .  E ven  th e  
sm a lle s t  d e ta i ls  a re  h a n d le d  th e  
w a y  th ey  s h o u ld  h e  fo r  a B u ick . 
Vi e  hav e  B u ick  to o ls  th a t  d o  jo b s  
b e t t e r  an d  q u ic k e r .  W e  h av e  m e n  
w h o  k n o w  B u ic k s  b e s t. W e  h a v e  
B u i c k - e n g i n e e r e d  p a r t s  t h a t  a r e  
p re c is e ly  r ig h t  f o r  y o u r  car.
P u t  dial all t o g e t h e r  a n d  i t ’s B u ick  
c a r  ca re .
P r e t ty  c le a r , i s n ’t i t ,  t h a t  h e re  is 
w h e r e  y o u r  B u ic k  w ill  rece iv e  th e  
b e s t  a t t e n t io n ?  A f te r  a ll, w e  lo v e  
’e m  h e a r t  a n d  so u l .
^Zog><
WTO P" S E C R E T
O n e  o f th e  th in g s  th a t p la y  a  part in  
F ireb a ll sn a p  is  B uick’s w a fe r -th in  
s te e l  c y lin d er  g a s k e t .  Just 15  th o u ­
sa n d th s  of an inch  th ick , it’s a  " m u st"  
for  th e  h igh  c o m p r e ss io n  th is  p o w e r ­
fu l s tr a ig h t-e ig h t  is d e s ig n e d  fo r . 
O th e r  k in d s  t h a t  a r e  th ic k e r  c u t  
d o w n  th e  c o m p r e ss io n  a n d  th e  c a r ’s 
l iv e l in e s s .
In ca rb o n  a n d  v a lv e  jo b s , or  a n y  
oth er  w h e r e  th is  g a s k e t  m u st b e  re­
p la c e d , o n ly  th is  Buick g a s k e t  w i l l  
a s su r e  th e  fit Buick e n g in e e r s  in­
te n d e d . N o  w is e  Buick o w n e r  w o u ld  
h a v e  a n y  oth er  in  h is  e n g in e .
Ju st a n o th e r  e x a m p le  o f h o w  y o u  
g e t  m o re  for  y o u r  m o n e y  — in  m a jo r  
a d ju stm e n ts , tu n e -u p s , lu b r ica tio n  or 
a n y th in g  your car n e e d s  —w h e n  y o u  
m a k e  sure it g e ts  Buick c a r  c a r e .
FOR SALE
S pruce  H ead—Farm . 135 acres, 8- 
room  house, large barn . W ould m ake 
exce llen t p o u ltry  farm .
P o r t C lyde—O ne of the  best located  
p ro p erties  in tow n 8-room hou^e. g a ­
rage and  work shop, large lo' of land . 
T h is  p ro p erty  well su ited  fo r S u m m er 
hom e or y ear-ro u n d  occupancy.
L A THURSTON 
R ealto r
38 Beech S tre e t. R ockland Tel. 1159 
32 35
ICE R efrigerato r in ex ce llen t c o n d i­
tion  fo r sale: w hite porce la in  finLsh 
inside. TEL T hom aston  201-13. 32*33
USED electric  w ash ing  m a c h in e ,
w od saw ing m ach ine, m o u n te d  o n  iro n  
wheels, bo th  in first class c o n d itio n , 
used grey enam el G lenw ood stove  w ith  
ell b u rn e r; one new and  one u sed  2- 
w heel tra ilers, one nice  o n e -h o rse  
tru c k  wagon, used 10-in c h  p o t  type  
oil b u rn in g  heater, used 3 a n d  4- 
b u rn e r oil stoves. New a n d  used  o u t ­
board m otors; u.-ed fu rn itu re  a n d  beds 
w ith  new m attresses fo r  c o tta g es , fo r  
sale.
HAROLD B KALER 
W ashington. Me. T e le p h o n e  5-C5
Open Week Days, Evenings a n d  S u n d a y s  
 32 33
/
PONTTAC C lub  Coupe (1940) fo r 
sale. TEL. 2098 Cam den 32 33
I have tw o parcels of land  fo r  sale, 
w ith  a b o u t 80 acres of land  on  each  
parcel, good fields, p astu re , b lueberries  
an d  lum ber. One of these  fa rm s  is 
here  in W ash ing ton ; th e  o th e r  ju s t 
over th e  lin e  in  Som erville T hese are 
ideal spo ts  to bu ild  on and will be sold 
very reasonab le . H B. KALER. W ash­
in g to n  Me. Tel. 5-25 32-33
W ASHERS need care—to avoid b reak­
dow ns. Have your w asher checked b e ­
fore tro u b le  develops. C heck up  a d ­
ju s tm e n ts  and  lubrica tion  costs li t t le  
- o ften  saves m uch . We use g en u in e  
M aytag p a rts  THE FARM & HOME 
SUPPLY. C harles E Stackpole. prop., 
Georges R iver Road. T hom aston . Au 
tho rized  M aytag  dealer. 32-33
WANTED
C. W. HOPKINS
712 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, ME.
C. W. HOPKINS
BAY VIEW  STREET, CAMDEN, ME.
.« a  ■w’1®0
G o o d 7 ea^ o l i .o * . , 
c h ° l CetOO ° nd
uactionand "  & &0 and
fuid s _ -weUl • • £  
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CEILIN G S w hltpned  p a in tin g  a n d  
p a p er h a n g in g  Expert w orkm ansh ip  
g u a ra n te e d  PRANK BUZYNSK! Tel. 
T h o m asto n . 178 4 33-34
POUR to  six room U n fu rn ish ed  
A p a rtm e n t w an ted  to  ren ; AIR LIN- 
ERS Inc.. Tel. 626 33*34
I.OCAL general agen t w anted  fo r Ac­
c id e n t a n d  H ealth  In su rancf Co.; com ­
p le te  line , u n u su a l o p p o r.u n ity . BOX 
441 P h ila d e lp h ia  5. Penn  33 34
M ARRIED m an  w anted  to  he lp  care 
lo r  da iry  cows and  geneial fa rm in g . 
Good re n t, wood an d  milk WILLIAM 
HALL. W hitefield , Me Tel 17-11 33*36
WASTE rem oval and  general truck  
I l lg  w an ted  LYLE TOWNSEND. 'T hom ­
a sto n  Tel 126 13. 33 34
EGGS & CHICKS
FIRST BEST CLEMEN T C H IC K S--w ill boost p ro  d u c tio n  o f egg< or m eat. M aine bred fo r vigor, h e a l th  and  s tam in a  u n d er 
heavy p ro d u c tio n . M aine-U S. pul 
lo rum  c le an —R eds. Barred Rocks 
B arred Cross H am pshire Red a n d  th e  
sensa tio fta l C lem -C ross sex linked  o u l- 
lets. B aby C hicks s tra ig lr - ru n *  o r 
sexed. W rite  today! CLEMENTS 
PROS. FARMS. R oute  33, W in terpo rt. 
M aln« ____________  (Al
BETTER baby chicks for sale. Pul- 
lo run i c lean . $17 per hundred , s t ra ig h t  
ru n . H atches every Tuesday a n d  F r i­
day F ree fo lder on request. W IL­




F O U R
FORD
TO
Your Authorized Ford Dealer
FOR
Genuine Ford Parts and Acces­
sories, Expert Mechanical Repairs
N 1(H) H O R S E  PO W E R N
E M O T O R S EW NOW  A V A IL A B L E W
All Sizes of Car and Truck Chains
Tires and Tubes
BATTERIES
BICYCIJ3S a n d  tricycles repaired  and  
p a in te d  like new. Tires rep laced  on 
baby carriages  RAYES C'RAPT SHOP 
14 P resc o tt S t.. City. 17'>P*39





VISIT OUR SERVICE STATION 
FOR A
LUBRICATION and CHECK-UP




Painful _ _ _ _ _ __
M entally  and  physically you feel 
as if you were enduring to rtu res. 
The in tense  soreness and distress 
seem alm ost unbearable. You pray 
for quick relief—w h a ts  to be done?
W hy no t do w hat thousands of 
o thers have done and found quick 
relief—
Go to  C orner Drug S tore  o r 
Goodnow 's Pharm acy or your d ru g ­
gist today and  get a sm all ja r  of 
MOAVA OINTM ENT and use i t  in  
th is sim ple way: F irst cleanse th e  
parts, b a th in g  w ith warm  w ater 
using a good soap. Dry, th en  a p ­
ply the  o in tm en t over the  affected 
area  in se rtin g  a little  in to  th e  
opening. Avoid constipation and  
rep ea t th is  soothing application as 
often  as m ay be necessary.
T ry  M oava O intm ent today on  
our g u a ran tee  of satisfaction o r 
money back.
THIRTEEN T oo t D ouble E n d e r |fo r
sale. Tel 367-4. MAURICE HARVEY. 
___________________________________ 32-33
APEX W asher. R oyal B lue S e p a ra to r ,
single  harness, road c a r t, co u ch  bed. 
k itchen  tab le  and  boy's b icycle fo r 
sale. LEWIS YATTAW S o u th  H ope. 
Tel. U nion 11-7. 32*33
SO FT wood (4 ft.)  slabs $8 (I  1 2  
cord loads). Delivered. W rite  JOH N  
LANE. S o u th  Hope, o r  c o n ta c t  R o b e r t 
H eald. W est R ockport .  32 33
TW ENTY-one foot b oa t, 5 h. p. ML 
a n u s engine fo r sale. Good c o n d itio n . 
TEI, 463-21. ____________________ 32-33
SLAB wood fo r sale, lo n g  le n g th s .
tw o-cord loads, delivered  fo r  $6. HUG O
LAURILA, Tel. T h o m asto n  25^-21
33*27
FOUR wheel drive Arm y tru c k  fo r
sale. T hree-yard  body; b u i l t  u p  
springs. TEI, U nion 13-11. 32*35
DAIRY Queen C ream  S e p a ra to r  fo r 
sale B ench model, tw o to  fo u r  cones, 
excellent cond ition . W ALTER W IL- 
LIAMSON W arren. Tel. 44-3 . 32*33
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 Six room house In village. P i Iced 
fo- quick  sale a t  #210000
2 Eight-room  house in F r ie n d sh ip , 
6 acres of land  Price $2600 00
3. Tw o-fam lly house in U nion  P rice  
$2000 00
4. Sm all fa rm  In a d jo in in g  to w n . 
15 acres of b lueberry  land  P rice  $950 00.
5 Sm all farm  in W arren , on  8 ta t«  
road Price $3500 00
6. C ottage a t  F rien d sh ip . M a r tin 's  
P o in t section. Price $2700.00.
7. Dwelling house a t  Je f le rso n . six 
room s; black road. P rice  #2200 00.
8 100 acre  fa rm  In Jeffe rson , b lack  
road Price $2000.00.
9 Six room house In Jeffe rson ; tw o 
Car garage and  hen house; 13 a c res  
Prici $2300 00
10 Sm all farm  In A ppleton , on  s id e  
road. Price $700 00.
11 S eafho rs  p roperty , n  acres  
P u c e  $2900.00.
12. Sm all la rm  In W ash in g to n , on  
black road Price $1900.00.
13. Dairy la rm  on R o u te  17; 80 acres  
P l-ce $2800 00
14. Sm all la rm  In W aldoboro , on  
side road; 65 acres. P rice  $950 00
E. ASIII.EY WALTER, JR.
Real E sta te  and  In su ra n c e  
Office Phone 120, W aldoboro. Me.
32*33
STRAWBERRY P lan ts . Big Joe  P re ­
m ier C atskill, 25 fo r $1; 50. $175- 
100. $2 50 ; 500. $10. P o stp a id  F O R ­
R EST A WALL. T e n a n t's  H arb o r. Me 
T elephone 5 42 . 32-33
THREE QUARTER Bed, S p r in g  and 
Innersp rl'ng  M attress fo r sa le  TEL 
196-M._____________ ________________32.3;
GUERNSEY cow, 8 years o ld . foi 
sale ; due to  freshen May 8. B F  M IL 
1.ER, W arren. T el. 15-13. 32*3:
SLAB Wood. $3 load, a t  N ew bert i t  
W allace Mills; sawed stove le n g th  $7 
a t  th e  m ill. $9 delivered. 31-34
SQU.ARE P iano  fo r  sale, excellen
condition , price reasonab le  W rit
MRS. VERNA LITTLE, Bok N urse 
Home. .City. 3 n
CHARCOAL—We h ave  C h arco a l fo  
your open g rate o r b ro iler 20 p oum  
p a p er bags. M. B. & C. O. PERRV 
Tel 487.
BROWN m are fo r sale. w gt. 1501 
Work single o r double. WELLMA1 
HUPPER East F rien d sh ip . 30*3
VENETIAN BLINDS
C ustom  b u ilt fo r y ou r w indow ; 
a lu m in u m  slats, colors w h ite , eggshel 
or ivory. Tape colors: m ing le , d u e l 
ivory, brown m ulberry , app le  gTeer 
rad io  blue o r black. Call UNITED HOM 
SUPPLY CO.. 579-589 M ain  S t..  R ock 
laud. Tel. 939-W 29t
CERTIFIED  seed p o ta to e s  a n d  s
oa ts*  for sale DELAWARE F I 
STORE 70 P ark  s tre e t, C ity . 3|
HOUSE. 4 room s, fo r  sale, gari 
henhouse , l ' i  acres land . ALFREiD 1 
VIS. B u tte rm ilk  Lane, off R o u te  
T hom aston . 3,
DRY. hard , so ft e r m ixed flrewooc
ED WOTTON. Tel. 366 M,________ 24*3
SLAB wood fo r sale, g u a ra n te e d  ful
cord load Sawed $10. lo u r  fo o t le n g t l  
$7.50. Delivered In W arren . U n io n  am 
T hom aston . C o n ta c t L. V. SIDE 
LINGER. Tel. W arren 94.________  24;
BAU ’ fo r  Skip Any size, an
TYLERy «4nYThrrOU1}d 8Crvice- R  
TYLER. So T hom aston . P h o n e  243-31 
R ockland..
fo r sale, alt
P E i^ Y  s ,  new - G** M®
rhKRY a l (hl# OfllOM, JQ41
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VINALHAVEN
Services Sunday at Union Church 
will be: Sunday School at 10 a. m.; 
morning worship at 11 o’clock. In 
the abscence of the pastor. Dr. C. 
S. Mitchell, who will be in P ort­
land attending the Methodist con­
ference, the pulpit will be supplied 
by Mrs. Mitchell who will take as 
subject “Seeking the Lost." The 
evening service at 7 o'clock will be  
sponsored by the Church ?h< lr.
Mr and Mrs. R. B. Groth and 
Miss Mabelle Cnrlon who were 
guests the past week of Mr. anti 
Mrs. Owen Roberts have returned 
to Newton Center, Mass
Mrs. Margaret -Rascoe v.-as hos­
tess Tuesday to the Antique C ub,
honoring the birthday of Mr.. 
Flossie Williams. A special lurch, 
with a handsomely decorated bii to ­
day cake, was served and Mrs. Wil­
liams received several fine gifts. 
Mrs. Lillian Libby was guest.
cryde Bickford left Sunday for a 
business trip to Louisiana.
Mrs. Fnna Gillis of North Haven 
is visiting her mother. Mrs. Edith 
Vinal.
Mrs. Josephine Altschuler, R. N., 
who was at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett last veek, 
returned Monday to Rockland.
Lester Mullen who spent the 
week-end with his mother. Mrs. r .  
V. Mullen returned Monday to 
Woburn. Mass.





home alter sp e llin g  the WUilcT 
with her daughter, Mrs. Meredith 
Trefry in Meriden, Conn.
Mrs. Marie Burns of Ipsv.icb, 
Mass., is in town for several week) 
Miss Beverly Grover of Camden 
was week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs Walter Bristow.
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Kennigar 
are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
Pauline Hutchinson in Rcckiand
Max Conway and son Harry, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. M. White, Mrs. J  id a 
Creed, Mrs. Carrie Cassie, Mr. end 
Mrs. Floyd Robertson and daughter 
Phyllis were visitors Tuesday in 
Rockland.
Mrs Elizabeth W arner ol Bc-tou 
is guest this week a t the home of 
Mr. and Mrs George Geary.
Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Walsh who 
have been visiting Mrs. Walsh's 
parents. Mr and Mrs Joseph 
Henning returned Tuesday to Au­
burndale. Mass.
C. C. Webster returned Tuesday 
lrom a business trip to Portland
Miss Scphronla Tolman, Mrs. 
Nellie Robinson. Miss Ruth Billing- 
and Mrs Florence I aw,on attend­
ed the district meeting of the Re­
bekahs Tuesday in Rockland.
Ur R. H Thompson is returning 
to ihis town to reopen liis dental 
office  in May. 33’it
OWL’S HEAD
<s«> Hit B lu e  Truck
31*38
NORTH WARREN
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Perry and 
family are moving to toe George 
j Howland farm on Vaughn’s Neck. 
' Mr and Mrs A rthur Perry Sr., 
' will occupy tlielr home in the
SCHOOL BO ARD S A Y S  “ NO”
'Continued from Page One)
dell were to withdraw his resigna­
tion would he be re-elected. Rich­
ardson replied that that was a hy­
pothetical question, depending up­
on Mr. Blatsdell s action.
Invited to a proposed student 
and parent mass meeting on Wed­
nesday night at the High School, 
Rithardscn, speaking for the board, 
stated that the board would attend 
no mass meetings but would con­
sider meeting a commute appoint­
ed by such a meeting.
The parade of Monday was re­
ferred to by the board as the result 
of misguided loyalty on the part ol
the students, especially the signs 
carried by the students and w h ic h  
caused some hot discussion in the
meeting
Peter Sulides. speaking for toe 
students, suggested that all events 
of Monday—the parade, its far 
from complimentary placards, ano 
! the statem ents of a beard member 
and students alike—be cancelled 
completely and the situation car­
ried on from where it now stooo 
i with no thought to past events, 
i The board and students agreed 
completely on the suggestion and 
the meeting closed in harmony aft- 
! er nearly two and one-half hours 
I o7 tense questions and answers.
T w o -D a y  C onvention
To Bp He'd By American
Pension Clubs of Maine 
Saturday and Sunday
The American Pension Clubs of 
Maine are holding a two-day con­
vention in Waterville, Saturday and 
Sunday.
The first meeting will be called 
to order at 2.15. During the a ft­
ernoon meeting an election will be 
held.- the result of which will make 
a candidate elegible to be elected 
to the board of directors at the Na­
tional Convention to be held in 
Rattle Creek. Mich, July 26 and 
27.
Speakers will be heard at this 
meeting including the guest speak­
er. Russell Saville. a vice president, 
and manager of tlie Legislative 
Bureau at Washington. D. C.
A banquet will be served at 6. 
after which there will be the usual 
after dinner speaking, lo.lowed by 
a ball at 8.30, with music by a se­
lected group of musicians.
Sunday morning at 10.30 a re­
ligion-- service will be held in the 
hall with a sermon by the Rev. 
George Flowers.
At 2 30 Sunday, the meeting will 
be called to order and several lo­
cal speakers will be heard. Sing­
ing will be er.Joved and the usual 
routine of business wijl be conduct­
ed. and the guest speaker. Russell 
Saville will deliver the principal 
address of ihe day.
G Ivan Smith of Bangro. Repre­
sentative for the New England 
States will ha"e charge of the 
meetings and will act as Chairman, 
assisted by the Maine Deputy, C 
M Lord of Waterville.
TENANT’S HARBOR
I 's e  t h e  B lue T ru ck
3138
■rove.
B A T T E R IE S !
mo. C '1 4  71F ord— 15 P la te 18 MO.GUARAN 111: S 1 4 .7 5
Perrine - 1 7  P la te 18 MO.GFARAN'I FI $ 1 7 .7 5
B ow ers — 17 p la te 24 MO.GUARANIEF $ 2 0 .7 5
NOTICE!
$2  A llow an ce For Your Old B a ttery  $2






A poultry meeting will lx- held 
Tuesday at 8 o'clock at thy Grunge 
hall. The prinelp.il speaker will be 
Dr J  F. Witter, animal pathologist 
| of the University of Maine, who 
i , will give important data  on poul­
try diseases and also .'liow a movie.
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawes and 
daughter Cheryl were callers Bun­
day at C. W. Mank's.
Mrs. Hilda Post passed her 901 h 
birthday April 19.
Rehearsals have begun on toe 
G r a n g e  p la y  " D . n ' t  D a rk e n  M y 
D oor.: '
SOUTH THOMASTON
Owing to repairs being made in 
Mascnic Hall, Knox Lodge will 
confer the Master Mason degree on 
four candidates Monday in the 
Masonic Temple at Rockland. Tur­
key supper will be served at 6.30; 
all Master Masons invited.
MS YOOfi M0C£K nrow vw?
JOHN H. MIM-ER
owner PHONE 475 I 'se  th e  B lu e  T ru ck 31 .78
23-tf
There’s all the CAIN'S Mayon­
naise you want. The shortage it 
over.
Now ’s the time to insist on 
CAIN’S. Accept no substitute.
NORTH HAVEN
Ph lip Gregory of Vinalhaven Is 
visiting this week at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Burgess.
Mr and Mrs. Leon Stone and 
son Donald returned Friday from 
Benton Station where they have 
been visiting relatives.
Mrs Florence Brown and daugh­
ter Marjorie are guests of her 
daughter Eleanor in Dedham. Mass.
The American Legion and Auxili­
ary are hav ng a public supper to­
night at K P Hall. This will be 
followed by a dance.
Almon Ames went Saturday to 
Stoninetrn where he will visit Rev. 
J. C. Rice for a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Quinn have 
returned home from V:nalhavei 
where they spent the Winter.
Mrs. John Crockett returned home 
last week from Reading. Mass., 
where she passed the Winter w i th  
tort. Elsie Clancy.
Mrs. Ronald Gillis is visiting her 
mo-her. Mrs. Edith Vinal. in Vinal­
haven.
George Young made a busness 
trip to Portland this week
Mrs. Foster Morrison and family, 
Mr Elston Beverage and family, 
and Elaine Gillis are guests o f  
Keeper R. A. Morrison at Curtis 
Island Light. Camden.
■ Fifty Years Wedded
Mr and Mrs. Janies McDonald 
celebrated their golden wedding. 
'Saturd .y , by holding open house a t  
Iheir home Mr McDonald, a n a ­
tive of Prince Edwards Island was 
married in St. Gregory's Churcn, 
Boston. April 19. 1897, to Miss
Catherine McCormack, also from 
P r in c e  E d w a r d s  bland, w h e re  t h e y  
were childhood triends.
Mr. McDonald first came here as 
a boy of 15. Following an absence 
of a few years, lie went to Vinal­
haven soon alter his marriage; 
later corning to this town, where 
they have made their permanent 
home for many years.
The couple have four children 
iGolden and Argyle of North Ha­
ven, Mrs. Dorothy Davies oi 
Worcester and Mrs. Christine Rice 
of Watertown. Mass;) all of whom 
were present at the anniversary to­
gether with six of the nine grand­
children .and the one great-graud- 
cinld. tin ie-month-old Roberj Mc- 
Clevey, Jr., who. with his parents, 
came from Chicago for the occa­
sion.
The out-of-town guests besides 
those already mentioned were Miss 
Barbara Davies of Worcester, Miss
UNION
Jewel Box 'Beauty Shop located 
in Jones’ block, Union Common, is 
now open for business. Appoint­
ments evenings if desired Tel. 
Union 14-5. 33-34
Agnes MoCorinack o l B o s to n  Mis. phone calls and 125 greeting cards. 
Ann Benson and Miss Diane Thay- They received many beautiful 
er of Bath and Mrs. Vinal Hopkins gifts; among them was a floor 
of Vinalhaven Mr and Mrs. Me- lamp and barometer from a group 
Donald were cong:atulated by 15U Of friends and neighbors. Miss 
guests; and. also, received several Etta Beverage poured coffee and 
congratulatory telegrams and tele- Miss Agnes McCormack, tea.
F i r s t  N a t io n a l  S to r e s  f e a t u r e  t h e  
m o s t  p o p u la r  n a t io n a l ly  k n o w n  
b r a n d s  o l b a b y  fo o d s , ( b o o s e  w is e ly  
a n d  s a f e ly  fro n t o u r  l a r g e  v a r i e ty .
National
1 \ )
Z?a b y  Week
7
G e r b e r ’s - C la p p ’s - B e e c h n u t  • C a m p b e l l 's
Strained Foods 3 an 25c
t i e e e h n u t  - C la p p ’s
C hopped  Foods 2cans23c
S w if t ’ s N e w  B a b y  P r o d u . t
B aby Meats STRAINEDVARIETIES CAN 18c
C a m p b e l l ’s - G e r b e r ’s C u p p ’s - B e e c h n u t
Baby Soups 3 cans 25c
Favorite gaby  Cereals
Subcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette Sheldon’s Filling Station, W ar­
ren. open daily from 7 a. m. to 
6 P- m- 331t
A yellow- fringe for use on the 
United States flag was authorized 
by a U. S. Army regulation pub­




A New Year-Round Hotel
* Fine Home Cooking
* C o m fo r ta b le  B ed s,
Sunny Rooms.
* Beautiful Surroundings.
* M o d e ra te  C h a rg es.
Transient Meals 
MARY CLEMENT BROWN, 
Prop.
74-F-tf
No wonder CHIFFON is preferred!
Here’s why it's the soap you’ve always wanted:
Chiffon is GENTLE with 
your most delicate fabrics, 
SAFE with colors! Y o u r lovely 
th in g s  last lo n g e r, look  th e ir  best 
- w i t h  g en tle  Chiffon care. C o lo rs  
w ake up  and  s in g ’ E very th in g  
w ashable  is safe in C hitfon .
•  Chiffon makes dishes 
shine and glassware glisten!
D ishes, g lasses c o m e  clean fast in 
C hiffon’s in s ta n t suds. T hey shine 
w ith  lots less p o l i s h in g - s o  na tu ­
rally yo u ’re o u t o f  th e  k itch en  
m uch  q u ick e r.
•  Chiffon is mild as a 
lotion on your h a n d s !  Even 
w ith  dishes to  w’a sh  th r e e  tim es a 
day — C hiffon k e e p s  y o u r .hands 
so ft and lovely. C h iffo n  is mild  
because i t’s a ll pure soap! N o  purer 
so ap  was ever m ade .
A favorite overnight in 
Chicago, N ew York, Boston, 
Philadelphia, and wherever 
it’s been introduced!
H ousew ives can tell a winner the  m inu te  they try it. 
T h a t’s why Chiffon Soap Flakes becam e their 
favorite alm ost overnight. Even in  new  stores where 
m any old favorite brands were in stock  —
C H IF F O N  outsold them  all!
R ight now  your grocer has C hiffon. The very 
same soap that develops instant suds . . .  washes faster, 
w hiter, better . . . keeps hands soft and  sm oo th !
G et Chiffon Flakes today—and see for yourself why 
no other soap ever won so m any f r ie n d s  so f a s t !
No purer soap was ever made!
P a b lu m
P a b lu m
P a b e n a
Box « O ,PK0 ’ * C
'8 °:
G e rb e r 's  
C re a m  o f  W h e a t  p?£28c 
C re a m  o f  R ite  &•& 24c
801 H rPKG 1
Sunshine B a b y  A r r o w r o o t  C rackers  7U;* ' 18c
BUTTER
LARD
M A R G A R IN E  
THE PERFECT SPREAD
IOHN F CAIN CO., distributors, Cambridge. Mass.
WE WILL BUY
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
M ILLE R ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH 
2 5 -3 1  RANKIN ST., 
ROCKLAND
98-F-tf
T I R E S
W e c a r r y  one of th e  m o s t 
com ple te  p a sse n g e r  a n d  
tru c k  T ire  an d  T ube s to c k s  
in th e  S ta te .









T h a t L oosen
N eed  N ot E m b a r ra s s
M any w earers  of fa lse  te e th  h a v e  s u f ­
fered real em b arrassm en t, because th e i r  
p la te  d ro p p e d , slipped  o r  w ab b led  a t  
Just th e  w rong  tim e. Do n o t live  In 
'e a r  of th is  h a p p e n in g  to  you. J u s t  
sp rink le  a  l i t t le  FASTEETH, th e  a lk a ­
line (n o n -a c id  1 pow der, on  y o u r p la te s . 
Holds fa lse  te e th  m ore firm ly, so th e v  
feel m ore c o m fo rtab le  Does n o t  so u r. 
Checks " p la te  o d o r"  (d e n tu re  b re a th ) .  





B tb t C u t s  T e n d e r  ju ic y  H e a v y  C o r n  F e d  S te e r  B e e t
RIB ROAST
P lu m p ,  T e n d e r ,  M e a ty
FRESH FOW L
SMOKED - M ild  S u g a r  C u r e d
SHOULDERS
S u g a r  C u r e d  ‘W h o le  o r  H a l f
COOKED HAMS
P o r t e r h o u s e  - C l u b  o r  N .  Y . S i r lo in
CHOICE STEAKS
brc»h C augh t
H a d d o c k  “  15c 
« 15c
O cean Fresh











f r e s h  H addock
Fillets 3 9 c
f re sh  Sliced
C od S te a k  25c
T O U T  on4 
VEGCTABIXS
O R A N G E S  
STR A W B ER R IES  
G R A P E F R U IT
3 t»s 33c
Haney C o o k in g
A p p le s
BA6IJLHCE - SEEDLESS 






C ele ry  Lee„?5,c°H* E 27c
Fresh N e w  C ro p
C a b b a g e
Y oung  le n d e r  W e s te rn




S P A M
39c
K ft l lP V
CRACKERS
I 2 oz 
C A N
Richmond
P R U N E S
s X ’c . . .  2 b o x 43c
SU N SH IN E  
H E M O  
B A R C O L E N E  
T O M A T O  JUICE  
D IC E D  PEARS  





jar 5 9 c 





Prices Effective at Rockland. Rockport and Camden 
Self-Service Stores.
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THOMASTON
Mrs. Delia Hallowell of Rockland, 
w ar recent over night guest of Mrs. 
Thelma Jones.
Misses Janet Johnson and Joan 
Vinal are spending their vacation 
with the latter's aunt, in Kelz.ar 
Palls.
W. C. T. U. will meet tonight with 
Mrs. Margaret Stewart at 7.30.
Next week the town of Thomaston 
will offer free vaccination for 
smallpox to  any residents. They 
may go to Dr. Frederick C. Denni­
son or Dr. E. R. Moss.
Mrs. Katie Webster was guest of 
her sister. Mrs. Evelyn Snow. Wed­
nesday.
Mrs. Grace Buker who was called 
here by the death of Mrs. Emma 
Jacobs Gould, has returned to 
Farmington.
Mrs. Delia Hallowell of Rockland, 
spent Wednesday with Mis Luther 
Clark.
Mrs. Arnold Bryant and infant 
son. Daniel, of Portland, are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burnham.
Orient Lodge F. A. M. will hold 
special communication, work in the 
M. M. Degree with 6 30 supper
The cancer drive started this week 
with Mrs. Williams Brooks. Jr., as 
chairman. Captain. Mrs. Edward 
Ell’ot, Mrs. Forest Stone. Mrs May­
nard i fnac "  Mm Du o Stone. 
Mrs. Forrest Grafton. Mm. Charlotte 
Melquist. Mi's. Lawrence Carroll. 
Mrs. Doiis Spear. Miss Jane Miller. 
The drive will extend until May. 
Coin boxes are ii. the different 
stores.
C h u r c h  N ew s
Mass will be celebrated at St. 
James Catholic Church Sunday at 
9.00 a. m.
Services at St. John's Episcopal 
Church wall be held Sunday morn­
ing a t 8 o'clock.
Sunday School at the Federated 
Church 9.45 a. m ; morning services 
11 o’clock, subject. “Into All The 
World," Anthem; To Live For Thee 
by Haumperdinek. Youth Fellow­
ship, 7 o'clock. Morning service 
wdll be held on Daylight Saving 
time.
Sunday School 9.45 a. m. at 
the Baptist Church; morning serv­
ice 11 oclock, subject, Our Confi­
dence In  God. Choral Anthem As 
Christ On The Cross By Bullarc. 
Solo by Miss Nellie Tibbetts, second 
choral anthem, Let Not Your Heart
CAMDEN
Mr. and Mrs C. P. Brown, who 
have been spending the Winter in 
North Deer Isle, are occupying the 
apartment in the home of Mrs. 
Crosby Hobbs for a few weeks.
Miss Barbara Clancy and Stuart 
Purvis of Hartford. Conn., are 
spending a two weeks' vacation at 
Miss Clancy's home on Mt. Battle 
street.
Mrs. Lloyd Sykes is ill at her home 
on Central street.
William D. Logee of Danielson,. 
Conn, announces the marriage of 
his daughter Mary Ellen to Charles 
Erv n Ross of Lincolnville Beach 
which took place April 20 in Dan­
ielson. After May 1 Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross will be at home at 1 Mechanic 
street
Mr. and Mrs. Orman Goodwin 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Goodwin's niece, Mrs Ben Hamb­
len, in Southwest Harbor.
Miss Agnes Flanagan, who spent 
the Winter in Florida, is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Eugene Rich
John Crowley of Bangor is guest 
of Judson Flanagan at “Richmont
Dr. and Mrs. John Miller and 
three children are visiting Dr Mil­
ler's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fessen­
den Miller. Dr. Miller, who has 
been stationed in Seattle, Wash., 
for the past year, has been releaesd 
from service. On the way back to 
th» east coast by automobile. Dr. 
Miller and his family visited his 
sister, Mrs. Edward Evans, in Texas.
Miss Wilma Dougherty is at P ratt 
Diagnostic Hospital in Boston in 
order to take a refresher course in 
Labbcratorv technique This course 
is being sponsored by the Bingham 
Foundation, cf which the Camden 
Community Hospital is a member, 
and beginning the last of May. Miss 
Dougherty will be a full-iime labo­
ratory technician at the Camden 
Hospital.
Law E nforcem ent
Subject of Five Weeks’ 
Course To Be Given At 
Police Headquarters
Cpeilal agent Robert Mahuc of 
the Federal Bureau of Investiga­
tion opened last night what will be
Be Troubled by Miles Foster. Eve­
ning services 7 o'clock, daylight 
time; subject. Conditions of Friend­
ship With Jesus. Tuesday, senior 
choir rehearsal Thursday meeting, 
for prayer, praise and Bible Study 
All church services on daylight 
saving time.
Sheldon's Filling Station, W ar­
ren, open daily from 7 a. m. to 
6 p. m. 331t
ROCKPORT
Mr. and Mrs Leland F. Hawkins 
announce the engagement of their 
daughter Joyce to Bernard An­
drews, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Andrews of Glen Cove. Miss Haw­
kins is a senior at Rockport High 
School. Mr. Andrews is a graduate 
of Rockport High School and New 
England Institute of Anatomy, 
Sanitary Science. Embalming and 
Funeral Direction He was three 
years in the Army, serving 27 
months in the Southeast Pacific. 
He is now employed at the Burpee 
Funeral Home as a licensed mor­
tician The wedding will take 
place in Julv.
The Try To Help Club is having 
a baked bean and covered dish 
supper Wednesday, from 5.31) to 
7 30 p. m . at the Baptist vestry. 
The receipts will be applied to the 
rund for the painting of the 
ehurch. The next meeting will be 
with Mrs. Iena Tominski
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will 
meet Wednesday with Mrs. Wil­
liam E. Whitney.
The Wesleyan Guild will meet 
May 7. with Mrs. Roberta Best, 
Mechanic street.
Miss leona Ames will be a dele- 
eate from the Knox-W ildo Youth 
Fellowship to the State Youth 
Fellowship Conference to be held 
Saturday in Portland.
A practice meeting will be held 
following the regular meeting of 
Harbor Light Chapter. O.E.S., next 
Tuesday. All officers are asked to 
bp present
Mrs. Herbert Mayer and children 
have returned to New York City, 
after visiting Mrs Fditli Overlock.
Mrs Newell McLain and son of 
Tenant's Harbor are guests of Mrs 
Ralph H. Wilson.
Held In N ew  Y ork
Spruce Head Lobster Ship­
per Under $1000 Bonds 
— Hearing Today
New York, April 23—When ar­
raigned in Felony Court here today 
on a cnarge of issuing worthless 
checks John Moore, 43, a lobster 
shipper, of Spruce Head was held In 
$1,000 bail of Magistrate Morris 
Rothenberg. Hearing was set for 
Friday.
He is accused of issuing checks 
totaling $231.95 here which were 
not covered by funds in the bank.
PA IN T OIL
FRESH STOCK
Kellogg’s. $3.65 Gal.
(B r in g  Y our C an)
H u tch  B o y  B ran d  in  5 G al. ( in s .  
S a m e  P rice.
R. W. BUZZELL CO.
R O C K P O R T , M A IN E  
A g e n ts  fo r  H utch  B oy , O u l'o n t  
a n d  V a lsp ar  produ cts.
3 2 - t f
IIF 41 T il  S A F E G U A R D
Free vaccination will be offered 
to all citizens of Rockport Tuesday, 
April 29. at 9 o'clock at the High 
School building.
a five weeks' course of instruction 
for law enforcement officers in this 
area at the Rockland police head­
quarters. Officers and sheriff de­
partment deputies as well as State 
Police attended the first session.
Those attending the session, and 
■signed up for the course are all 
officers of the [Rockland Police De­
partment : Deputy Sheriffs Charles 
L. Simmons, Rockport and A. O • 
Pillsbury Camden; E. W. Libby, K. 
D Feyler. R A Carroll, Warren 
Knights, Walter Hastings. Lloyd 
Beckett, all of Thomaston; Consta­
ble James W. Reeves of Nobleboro; 
Alvah B Sprague, deputy sheriff of 
Edgecomb; Deputy Sheriff Ormond 
Keene, Appleton; Deputy Sheriff 
Alvah Spear of Warren; Deputy 
Sheriff Ernest M. Gray, [Rockland; 
Chief of Police Thomas Fitzgerald 
of -Belfast; Deputy Sheriff Warren 
A. Delano of Warren; Deputy 
Sheriffi Kenneth C. Fales of War­
ren; patrolman Edward [Brierley of 
the Belfast police; Deputy Sheriff 
Raymond L Houkins of Damari­
scotta; Deputy Sheriffi Clifford M. 
Leeman of Bristol; Deputy Sheriff 
Ernest Alley of South Bristol; 
Deputy Sheriff Spencer A. Gay of 
Damariscotta; High Sheriff Pink- 
ham of I incoln County; Patrolman 
Alton Erskine of W sc asset police; 
Deputy Sheriff Chrales Wagstaff of 
Boothbay; Deputy Sheriff Harold 
A. Whitehill of Eoothbay: Deputy 
Sheriff Albert C. Hall of Thomas­
ton; Deputy Sheriff Philip C. 
Morins of Union, and State Police 
Officer Henry Roper of Camden.
The training classes were ar­
ranged by Chief of Police Lilienthal 
who extended invitations to law 
enforcement officers of Knox. Lin­
coln and Waldo Counties to attend.
Bom b E xpert H ere
*
To Survey Seal Island Fcr 
Uncxploded Bombs 
and Shells
The Navy bomb d sposal experts 
are again in Penobscot. Bay; (his 
time to make a survey of Seal 
Island, which was used as a war­
time target area, today.
Lieut, tj.g.) Daniel Salmon ar­
rived at the Coast Guard base last 
night on orders of the Commandant 
of the First Naval District at Bos­
ton and will be taken to the island 
today by a Coast G uard picket 
boat.
The island, which was used for 
both bombing and surface craft 
gunfire practice during the war. 
lies 6 'j miles East of Matiniclus 
and approximately 20 miles south­
east of Rockland. It is about one 
m le in length and 400 yards across 
at its greatest width.
Considerable Naval activity cen­
tered about the uninhabited island 
during the war with all types of 
Naval craft from destroyers to bat­
tleships using it as a target range 
while planes from carriers and 
those of the Army at Dow Field, 
Bangor, used it for an aerial tar­
get range, too.
Mr. Salmon slated that he will 
survey the island today for uncx- 
plcded bombs and shells and will 
make his report to headquarters I 
upon his return this’afternoon. He i 
is expected to bring a special ex- ! 
plosive detail here to clean up the I 
island in ihe near future, should 
he find it necessary.
According to police lm had on ina'- 
Iv deposited a $1,500 check, which 
was worthless, with a New York 
bank and then, during the past 
week, drew against it.
GILBERT C. LAITE
FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN
TEL. 8225
DOROTHY S. I.AITE 
L ic e n se d  F u n era l D irector
R O B E R T  E. LAITE  
E A R L E  EAM ES
3 -tf
I t 's  y o u r  m oney so  d on 't be s h y  a b o u t tr y in g  to get th e best 
v a lu e  for  every  do llar  you sp e n d . B efo re  b u y in g  e lsew h ere  we  
in v i te  you to l.O O K — our s to c k  is b e fo re  you rerd v  for your  
e x a m in a t io n  before you b u y — von  d o n 't h a v e  to depend on  
p ie tu r e s  o f artic les or s a le s  ta lk s  a b o u t th em . We SH O W , so  
ta k e  a  LO O K  ted av!
LARVEX N o x o n  M eta l ( leaner
POLISH
O n e S p ra y in g  M oth p roofs fo i a 
W h o le  Y ear! A m azing  P r o fe s ­
s io n a l M oth p roofin g  M eth od  
N ow  A va ilab le  for Use!
Pt. 79c Ot. $1.19
P in t C om b in ation  w ith  
B o ttle  Sp raver
$1.29
CUTLERY TRAY
The superior all-around rle.anei 
polish for Brass and Chrome. 
Silverware, Nickel and all other 
m eta  Is.
y 2 Pt. 29c Pt. 50c
H a n d y  P ack age
SANDPAPER
O n e o f  th e  h a n d iest h e lp ers  you  
c a n  ow n  for your k itc h e n  
c u t le r y . B u ilt to  fit in m o st  
c a b in e t  draw ers. M ad e in  
p e r fo r a te d  m eta l —  a sso r ted  
co lors.
Special 75c
B e t ty  B r ig h t S e lf-W r in g in g
MOPS
T w e n ty  S h e e ts  of assorted  
sa n d p a p er , s ize  5 s x l ‘ » in c h e s  
to  u se  on th o se  hundred an d  
o n e  l it t le  jo b s  arou n d  th e  hou se.
10c
P E R S S O N
PAINT HOOK
As e s s e n t ia l  a s th e  p a in t brush . 
M ak es p a in t in g  easier , fa s te r , 
sa fe r  a n d  b etter .
25c
S im p ly  tu rn  th e  h a n d s. Y our  
h a n d s  never  get w et.
A l l. W O O I
DUST MOP
A lOtl'r a ll w ool 10-nz. m op  
th a t  w ill g iv e  la s t in g  and s a t ­
is fa c to r y  ser v ic e . R ing nn 
h a n d le  for  h a n g in g  up m op  
w h en  n o t in  use.
Each $1.59 $2.25
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLOOR PO LISH ER TO LET 
STEAM WALL PA PER  REMOVER TO LET
MRIN ST. HARDWARES
PAINTS-STOVES  
' " F O R M E R L Y  
4 4 1  M A IN  5T.
K IT C H E N W A R E  
V E A U E 'S  ”  
R O C K L A N D
Man-tailored, co-ed shoe made 
like your best beau's! Flat, campus-minded 
soles. Antique brown calf, black 
suede, red calf. $ 7 .2 5
U f
X -R A Y  F IT T IN G
D. J. C h is h o lm , P rop .
WATCH AMD CLOCK
REPAIR SH O P
NOW OPEN
Over Red and W hite Store 
ALSO
Expert Ring Sizing and 
Jewelry Repairing, and 
Gold Plating.
VERY REASONABLE P!;l( H
G. F. W A T SO N
T H O M  ASTON, M A IN E
32-37
G range C orn er
Acorn Grange Sewing Circle of 
Cushing is conducting a scrap 
drive this week. A supper will be 
held April 30 at the Grange hall.
* * * •
White Oak Juvenile Grange of 
North Warren has been invited to 
the meeting of White Oak Grange 
tonight to join the juvenile link 
with the subordinate link, in the 
chain of fraternity. Members of 
the juvenile Grange will furnish 
half of the program, part of which 
will be based on the ceremony of 
fraternity. A birthday supper will 
be served to members whose birth­
days occur in the months of March 
and April. County Agent Went­
worth will not be present, but will, 
instead, show the pictures as 
planned at the May 9th meeting.
* * ♦ »
A poultry meeting, auspices of 
tlie Extension Service of the Uni­
versity of Maine, will be held Tues­
day at White Oak Grange Hail, 
North Warren. Dr. J. F. Witter., 
animal pathologist of the Univer­
sity, to be the principal speaker.
♦ ♦ ♦ *
White Oak Juvenile Grange will 
meet Saturday at 2 o'clock at the 
White Oak Grange Hall.* * * *
A rehearsal f or the three act 
play, "Don’t Darken My Door,” will 
be held Mondav a t 7 30 at White 
Oak Grange Hall.
* * * *'
Hope Grange is invited to attend 
the Appleton Grange next Tuesday. 
A junior degree team will do the 
work. Several Granges have been 
Invited. Take sweet food for sup­
per after (he meeting.• ♦ » *
Seven Tree Grange of Union is 
invited to Warren Village Grange 
April 29. David Carroll, Grange 
deputy will make his official visit 
on that date. This Grange con,- 
ferred the first and second degrees 
on a class of candidates Wednesday 
night. The candidates went to 
South Warren Giange Thursday 
night to receive their tliird and 
fourth degrees.
Interested members are invited to 
meet May 2 at the Grange hali to 
| complete the wo k cf mordernizing 
the kitchen and to clean the hall.» » * *
Neighbors' Night will be observed 
April 29 at Georges Valley Grange 
in Appleton. Medomak, Georges 
Valley Juvenile and Georges Valiev 
Granges will furnish the program. 
Hope Grangers will be invited 
guests. At this time, the “four 
links'' will be joined. A baked bean 
supper will be sol ved, visitors to take 
sweets.
A lton  W an ts To K now
Here’s Your Chance To Help
Former Rockland Boy On 
“ Yankee Yarn”
5 Basset St., Lynn. Mass.
April 23.
Ed tor of The Courier-Gazette:—
As I am preparing a series of ra­
dio broadcasts dealing with exciting 
I events in Penobscot Bay—I would 
! like to know if any of your readers 
can enlighten me—as to the loca­
tion of “Mbp’e Juice Cove" near 
Rockland, Me., where one William 
Dicke. of W arren captured a slcoo 
(in 1780)?
Also—just where in Thomaston 
was the home of Gen. Pe’eg Wads­
worth—who escaped from Fo»t 
George in Castine?
Who knows the details cf the en­
counter of one Andrew Fales cf 
Thomaston—who was fired upon 
Twice by a  company of 6) British 
soldiers—and wasn't even hit?
I have been advised that some 
of this information can 'ie found 
in Cyrus Eaton's History of Thom­
aston and Warren—and in Sibley's 
History of Union but as neither cf 
these books are to be had today— 




A May party will be held at 
Grange hall, with Mrs. Mary Rob­
bins coaching the children.
A Bible study class has been 
organized a t the Bantist Church. 
It meets Tuesdays from 1.30 to 
2.30 p m.
Schools will reopen Monday for 
the next seven weeks.
Subscribe to  T he C ourier-G azette
R ockland  Lions
School Fuss Discussed B rie f­
ly— Warden Dow Explains 
Sea Moss Industry
Rockland’s school mess flared 
into the epen at Wednesday':, meet- 
. ir.g of the Lions Club, but was left 
I smoldering n the table, as it was 
the expressed wish of mest mcm- 
i bers to keep the club free from en- 
, tanglements of this sort, 
j The motion to give Principal 
I Joseph E. Blaisdell a vote of con­
fidence was offered by Sheriff C.
| Earle tudwick Before the m atter 
■ could be put to a vote Dr. Glim ere 
Soule, who is a member of the 
iS ’hcol Board as well as the Lions 
Club, said that the Beard i.eted as 
a Irdy  and ro t individually.
Carl Griffith expressed ti e opin­
ion that the Lions as a cl.ib keep 
r lit out rf  the enntreversy. Sam 
£av tt didn't think action should 
be taken unt 1 "we know what the 
whole story is ’’
And the mt Hon was tabled.
Kins Lion Harding appointed 
Cirl Griffith, Nathan Berliawsky, 
Maurice Nute and Cliff Cross as a 
committee from the Club to act on 
the cancer drive.
Curtis Goodwin was awarded a 
kev member's pin.
Tlie matter of the zone meeting 
to fc° held in Waldoboro May 7, 
wis d scur-ed. Several numbers of 
the local rlub w 11 attend.
Dr Luther Birkmere introduced 
as cue t speaker Warden George 
Dow. who presented m etirr pictures 
on the ■ to ■ industry, supple­
mental! >. tr im  with a highly inter­
est tig talk.
'V re rope one- ixteenth inches 
thi k us"d for airplane controls will 
hold a load of 470 pounds
E A R L  F . W O O D C O C K
SPECIAL AGENT
NEW YORK L IFE  INSURANCE CO
10 HYLER STREET. THOMASTON, MAINE
TEL 1 7 7 -3  or 1 7 7 -2
A Policy F o r B oth  M ale nnrl Fem ale 
O ne Hay to  65 Y ears. Let s T a lk  11 O ver
3 1 -F -3 3
I
gallon by using
because this wonder fuel
without premium price
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Mrs Grover Lunt had as holiday 
week-end guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Schoen of Roxbury. Mass.
Socia l M a tte rs George Geddes of Flushing. N. Y.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Choate. Spruce street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Sartelle. 
called to Rockland by the death of 
Richard (Ted) Collette, have re­
turned to their home in Bane, VI.
Mrs. Linwood Bussell of West­
brook has returned home after 
spending the week-end with her 
Darents, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Pen- 
dexter.
TODAY and SAIT -tI>\Y
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A lle n  Jenkins • John Litel 
A rth u r S h ield * • Frank Foylen
“THIS IS AMI RICA”
News ( lit non





Richard Conte • Frank Latimore * .
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COMING SUNDAY, MAY 11
THE JOLSON STORY
iantouds
Mr and Mrs. Fred Ingersoll 
(Margaret Perry) were feted by 
friends Saturday night in the form 
of a housewarming at their beauti­
ful new home in Lexington. Mass 
Buffet supper was served and the 
evening passed in congenial jollity. 
Tho. e from th s  city attending 
were: (Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bangs 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peterson. Miss 
Alfreda Perry, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd Lawrence. In the party al 
so were several former residents of 
Rockland now residing in Massa­
chusetts.
Winslow-Hclbrook-Merritt Unit. 
American Legion Auxiliary, will 
meet Monday night at 7.30 in t he 
Legion Hall. A baked Lean supper 
will be served April 36 from 5 to  7.
Miss Nancy McBrine of Hath is 
vis ting Miss Diane McAuliffe.
Miss Mabel Spear has returned 
from a week’s visit in Boston. She 
was accompanied thither by her 
niece, Mrs. W. W. Rich, who re 
turns later
C am den T h eatre
JORDAN WINCHENBACH
Jordan M. Winchenbach, retired' 
Boston & Albany Railroad conduc- j 
tor, died at the Blades Rest Home,! 
Worcester road. Framingham. Mass,'
He was born in South Waldoboro, 
Nov. 3, 1866. son of William J. and; 
Clara (Eenner) Winchenbach. He| 
was for 47 years with the Boston 
& Albany Railroad, before his re­
tirement. Mr. Winchenbach was a 
member of the Veteran Railroad 
Men's organization, the Older of 
Railroad Conductors and the Park- 
street Eaptist Church.
His survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. George L. W atkins of Fram­
ingham and Mrs Emerson Morrow 
of Worcester: three grandchildren, 
and three sisters, Mrs. Sadie Ben- 
noch of Orono. Mrs Mabel Dath of 
Orono, and Mrs. C. A. DeLoid of 
New Bedford.
The funeral took place yesterday 
afternoon. Rev. William A. Knight 
officiating. Interment in Edgell 
Grove cemetery.
LEAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS
The annual meeting of the 
League of Women Voters will be 
held at the home of iMrs. Kennedy 
Crane, April 28 a t 2.30. The 
speaker will be Miss Eliza Steele. 
Election of officers will take place 
at this time. Hospitality chairman, 
Mrs. Gladys Burns. Plans will be 
made for the State Convention to 
be held in the city a t the Rockland 
Hotel, May 21. 22, 23.
This A nd That
B y K . S. F .
W illiam  E. S heerer G arden Club E veni
Death Of Fine Old St. George 
Man, the Town’s Oldest 
Resident
C hildren’s M usic
I . A S T  T I M E S  r O D A V










“ LAW OF THE CANYON”
M at. 2 P . AI.. E ve. 6.30, 9.05  
S U N D A Y  a n d  M O N D A Y
YOU ROBERT M0NTG0MER1
AN M -G -M  PICTURE
| Mai. Sun. 3 P. M M on. 2 P  .51 
Evenings 7 00 and 9.0C
S T A R T I N G  T IE S D A Y
“ CALIFORNIA”
Iii Technicolor
TEL. 8 9 2  ROCKLAND
FROM THE
FINEST D IA M O N D  CENTERS!
$195
For its final meeting cf the sea­
son the Maine Women's Club of 
New York will be entertained Sat­
urday. May 3. at the home cf Mrs. 
Raymond H. Fogler, 181 Calumet 
Avenue, Hastings-on-the-Hudson, N 
Y Members will leave Grand Cen­
tral Station, New York City, at 
12.19, and on arrival at Mrs. Fog- 
ler's a box lunch will be enjoyed. 
The regular business meeting will 
follow and then another period of 
sociability will round out the after­
noon.
M riam Rebekah lodge will ob­
serve its annual anniversary with 
the Odd Fellows. Sunday at 2.30 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Rev. Herman 
R. Winchenbaugh will be the 
speaker. There will be i choir of 
Rebekah Sisters.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gabbi (May 
Achorn) were in th is city Tuesday, 
calling old friends while enroute 
from Bangor where Mr. Gabbi had 
been to attend the dinner tendered 
Clifford Pierce of Memphis, Tenn., 
president of Lions International, 
also the luncheon for President 
Pierce given Monday neon ay the 
Lions cf Camden.
Patrick Sweeney is home from 
Sailors Snug Harbor on a furlough.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald H. Fuller 
and party went to Portland yes­
terday. accompanied by Mrs. Frank 
W. Fuller, who spent the day with 
her daughter, Mrs. Wyman Foster.
DRESSM AKING 
ALTERATION'S and TAILORING 
Hours 9.00 A. M. to 5.00 P. M.
DOROTHEA GIPSON 
401 MAIN ST TEL. 998-W
(Di ecflv above Carroll Cut Rate) 
After 5 P. M. and Sundays
Tel. 1198-R 2»Ftl
SPENCER SU PPO R T S
In d iv id u a lly  D e s ig n e d
MRS ETHEL G. CUSHING 
I ELLIOT ST.. THOMASTON, ME 
TELEPHONE 7
3U-F-43
"Strange* Fellow, That Friezly'*
"Friesly the tailor?”
‘‘Yes.”
"What’s strange about him?"
"Ycu know, I ordered a Fall suit of 
clothes of him. and he promised 
to have 'em done three weeks ago 
today.”
"Yes, I see—ha-ha-ha!—and you 
ain't got ’em yet?"
"Oh, yes—he had 'em done right 
on the dot.”
—W. O. F.• • • *
Prairie
This is a country I have always 
loved—
This wide expanse of earth beneath 
the sky,
So many miles of land, yet like the 
sea
It holds me in its spell unwearied 
still.
Cloud shadows passing change the 
colors here
As currents moving change the 
ocean's face;
The winds that sweep across the 
pliant grass
Turn back each blade revealing 
gleams of light;
So curling waves turn silver as 
they break:
And as we shade our eyes to watch 
for ships
Upon the line where ocean touches 
sky
We hail the lonely horseman l id ng 
home.
—Gwen Castle.
• * • •
Need For Common Action
I t serves no purpose to create a 
new social order, as Russia has 
discovered, if it cannot be defend­
ed.—Sir Norman Angell.
• * ♦ »
At the Country Club—A g'lfer 
observed two small boys watching 
him and remarked: "You boys w;l. 
never learn by watching me."
‘ We ain't interested in golf, Mis- ' 
ter," said the small boys, "we're 
going fishing as soon as you dig up 
some mere worms."
* * * *
New I am sure of Spring; the gun 
banks steep—
And yet more steeply, with each ' 
new-turned day;
And pours fresh gold into the 
muted heart.
The wide snew-water crowds tho 
simple way
A brooklet narrowed to, and makes, 
instead.
Half of the pasture to its restless 
bed.
And brown boughs bend, cbiedient- 
ly still,
To hold an early finch’s student- 
note
One with their wakening buds. The 
grieving dark
Ascends, no more to loneliness; 
my throat
F Us to the measure of a hill, not 
far.
That owns a pussywillow, and a 
star.
—(Leone Rice Grelle.
T h e  la te  W illia m  E. S h ee r er , from  
a p h o to g r a p h  m a d e  on e y e a r  a g o  in  
h is  d r u g s to r e .
William E. Sheerer, Tenant's 
Harbor's "Grand Old Man"—94 
years of age, ar.d the oldest resi­
dent of tha t town, died Tuesday 
night. Services will be held from 
the Davis Funeral Home in Thom­
aston Saturday aftemocn. Rev. 
Earl Hunt of the Baptist Church 
officiating. Brother Masons min -ct 
as bearers. Committal service and 
interment will be in Seaside ceme­
tery. Tenant's Harbor.
William FI. Sheerer was bom in 
St. George July 21. 1852.
Milestones in his life-line may be 
summed itp irnnre’sivelv wdth the 
statement that he had be-n in busi­
ness for himself 75 years, had been 
a Western Union manager 71 years 
and was postmaster 36 years.
Mr Sheerer had -"eat all of his 
life in the town of St. George ex­
cept for the occasional sea voyages 
which he made with his father. 
Capt. Fred Sheerer in the little 
two-masted schooner. Fan- S istcs.
Tim Maine schooner w is at Cape 
Hatteras Inlet during a Civil War 
blockade and finally discharged its 
cargo of coal aboard a Union war 
craft. Mr. Sheerer in the course 
cf his Southern voyages remem­
bered seeing the flags half-staff for 
the late President Abraham Ilncoln.
Quitting idle ‘Ca. which he .vas 
well centent to do after five years 
cf it. Mr. Sheerer came l>ac'< h-e-e 
and worked three years in A John 
Bi kmore’s store, and when the 
owner c!irn he kept on in Ihe employ 
of Jitin  Traey.
And then came the all important 
day a.wav back in 1811 when Mr. 
Sheerer hung out a sign over his 
own stcre. where within a few weeks 
i his demise he was stil’ attending 
l > the wants o f  e u s tc n 'U '.
He b—on e rostm .'te r at Ten­
ant's Harbor in 18'5. and. as he 
graphical’'' pxp’rs 'rd  it. was k eked 
cut and kicked in as Federal admin­
istrations alternated. He went out 
for good after Woodrow >V:1 on be­
came post.raster and attended 
strict.!.' to his mercantile affai’s, 
which feir a long time inc luded the
Silver Tea In Connection
With Annual Meeting —  
Miss Jameson’s Paper
A very delightful silver tea was 
held by the Rockland Garden CIud 
in the vestry of the Congregation­
al Church Tuesday afternoon, with 
38 members and guests present. 
This being the annual meeting ol 
the club, the annual report of tne 
various officers and committees 
were read.
The nom:nating committee pre­
sented the list of officers for the 
ensuing year and the following 
were elected: President, Mrs. Fran­
cis Pearson; vice president, Mrs 
George Avery; secretary. Mrs- 
Stuart C. Burgess; treasurer, Mrs. 
David S. Beach.
At the close of the business meet­
ing, Mrs Carsley. the program 
chairman, presented Mrs. Oram 
Lawry, Jr., who sang two songs 
with Mrs. Faith Berry at the pi­
ano. "An Open Secret.' by R 
Huntington Woodman, and "Little 
Pickaninny Kid." by Guicn. Mrs 
Lawry has a very pleasing voice 
and her select.ons were greatly 
enjoyed.
Miss Caroline Jamison presented 
her paper on the "Courtship ot 
Birds." which she announced was 
taken partly from “The Courtship 
of Animals," by Julian Huxley 
This was a reDeat performance by 
request of the members and was 
a treat to those who did not have 
the pleasure of hearing Mis-. 
Jameson when she first read the 
paper, as well as to those who were 
hearing it again.
The tea taUe with its lacv cloth. 
Spring bounquet. and sparkling s li­
ver services was a picture. Mrs. 
Robert Burns and Mrs. Stuart 
Burgess poured and the hostesses 
for the day assisted in serving 
The heste.'ses were Mrs. Katherine 
Havnes Mrs. Dorothy Smalley, Mrs 
Dora Bird. Mrs. Eva Hellier, ana 
Mrs Dorothy Carsley. The cakes 
and sandwiches were furnished oy 
the members.
Mrs. Charles Wot ton of the 
Owl's Head Garden Club and Mrs. 
Charles MCi.tei’.h were special 
guests.
Mrs. Ruth E. Sanborn W ill
Held Charming Session At 
McLain School
There is something about chil­
dren singing that appeals to every­
body. Next Monday night at Mc­
Lain School, al! lovers of the music 
and grace of children may see the 
classes of Music Director, Mrs Ruth 
E. Sanborn present their class 
room work as she lectures about 
the actual class room drills being 
performed before her hearers.
In addition to the presentation 
cf the lecture and demonstrations. 
Mrs. Sanborn will feature an ex­
planation and active demonstration 
of her ideals for class room music. 
Serving full time in Rockland 
schools next year this extraordi­
narily successful teacher of music 
w 11 have opportunity to bring music 
once mere into its own in Rock­
land. always a city of music-loving 
children Friends of the children 
and of McLain P T  A. are cordially 
invited to attend th 's  meeting, 
which will be held in the spacious 
hall of the first floor.
G ave M uch P leasu re
Glee Clubs From University 
of Maine Heard In a 
Fine Concert
Chapin Class meets Tu'sday 
night with Mrs. Fred Liniken.
JIMMIE AND DICK
“ THE NOVELTY B O Y S ’
CORA DEANE BEVERLY ANN
W ILLIE  AND LOIS PIERSON
FIVE—LUCKY SEAT PRIZES—FIVE 
OTHER EE ATURES
RO C K LA N D  COMMUNITY BUILDING
SATURDAY. APRIL 26
S H O W  ST A R T S A T  8.39 P. 51.
Adults 65c, (Tiilrtrrn Under 12 years, 35c lax ini I.
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apothecary business.
As Western Ur.io" mcn-’-'e’ —pos­
sibly the oldest in the United States 
—he pcunc '3  the key for 24 years, 
but in later years t.an  -ratted St. 
George messages to Rockland by 
telephone.
He was devot'd to harness racing 
for many years, and owned a num­
ber of fast horses. He w is a Mason, 
an Odd Pillow a - 3 a staunch Re­
publican. although he never held 
town offl e.
Mr. Sheerer was married in 1874 
to the late Olive Robinson. There 
is one son Lercy C Sheerer, who is 
now in cl :?c of the grocery. There 
w- " io children in the family to 
which M". Sheerer belonged, and 
! there arc two other sur vivc-s.—Mrs. 
1 Rosamond Dukeshire of Billerica, 
; Mass and Mrs. Fannie M. Orcutt cf 
St. Petersburg, Fla: also a grand­
daughter. Miss Marguerite Treat of 
Thomaston, and three great-grand­
children.
Tile Men's and Women's Glee
Clubs or the University of Maine 
were well received in a concert giv­
en at the Community Building 
Monday night under the auspices 
of Rlx-kland Congregatior.i.l Mens 
Association. Over 400 persens were 
present
Led by James Gordon Selwood, 
the chorus of 10O voices presented 
a variety of numbers, ranging from 
classical and sacred music to light 
opera.
Several Rockland students at fhe 
University appeared on '.he pro­
gram: ameng them Harrison Dow 
and Paul Payson, both baritones. 
Roy Joyce, soloist, of Rockland, was 
unable <to appear or> the program 
due to illness. Stanley Murray of 
Rockland was cne of the group's 
accompanist, and took part in a 
duet with [William Newdick.
The Rockland artists gave an ex­
cellent’ account of themselves in 
respective specialties.
' The concert closed with the sing­
ing of the Maine Stein Song by the 
entire chorus.
Mrs. Nathalie Snow, gcntral 
chairman of the benefit prop am 
I and dance to be held a t the Com­
munity Building May 1, has an- 
i nounced the following committees: 
Student ticket, Ruth E Sanborn; 
ticket window. Emilio Hary and 
Marion Ginn; dance chairman. 
Doris Coltart; raffle box. Raymond 
Perry; chock room. Ernest Jones;
■ doors. Frank- Vaitoncs and Kenneth 
MacDoupc,'!. Tickets will be on 
sab  at the Maine Music Company 
and at Huston-Tuttle’s.
AV
a t  S E I Y T E I b  C R A N E ' S
S T O R E  C L O N E D  W E D N E S D A Y  A F T E R N O O N S
Another step  forw ard -  This tim e in Nylon H osiery  
and ju st in time for M other’s  Day
, /  ....................
Thrilling diamonds imported from the finest 
diamond centers . . . gems of an incompa­
rable beauty in lovely 14K and 18K gold 








R o c k la n d 's  O r ig in a l C red it J e w elr y  Store  
N ever a C a r ry in g  C h a rg e— G u a r a n tee d  t ' a t ' h  R ep a ir in g  
P rom p tly  D on e





Generous $1 size jar




T ry  th is  fa m o u s  co sm etic  d e o d o ra n t 
once a n d  y o u ’ll use it a lw ays! P ro tec ts  
against p e rs p ira tio n  o d o r a n d  checks 
p e rs p ira tio n  m o is tu rh  G u a rd s  y ou r p e r­
sonal c h a rm  effectively , fa ith fu lly . U n­
u sually  ge n tle  to y o u r sk in  and  your 
c lo thes. S u rro u n d ?  you w ith  a d e li­
cate fra g ran c e . Stays m o is t a n d  cream y 
longer. G e t you rs  now  a n d  save half!
C U T  r a t g  c o s m e n c s
H. Gerrish, Manager
404 MAIN ST R E E T . ROCKLAND. MAINE.
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Here’s Ihe story: Last November, we fe lt conditions 
were snon to change, as fa r as sunnly a»xt demand were 
concerned, so we sent a personal representative from our 
chain of stores down through the South seeking high grade 
Nylon Hosiery mills, selling direct to the large department 
store chains. Yes. we found two such mills and here is ont 
of the ir lines.
ALL FIRST QUALITY! ALL N Y LO N S’
Comparitive
Q u a lity
45 ga.. 30 denier, for wear and beauty, $ 1.35 res • $1 ■6 5
51 ga.. 20 denier, for beauty, 1.65 rcg. 196
42 ga.. 40 denier, for wear, 1.29 rc£- 145
400 needle, 20 denier, seamless, 1.39 reg. 1 .59
See the new color "Grey M ist”  a brand new shade you w iii 
hear much about.
' ’ ' ' ' • < ' "
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ews W ANTS BOARD TO RESIGN
At the Congregational Church, 
church school come at 10 on Sun­
day, with morning worship at 10.45. 
The pastor. Rev Charles R. Mon- 
teith, will conduct the service and 
Will take for his topic "The Life­
line.’’ Comrades of the Way will 
meet at the church at 6. with Betty 
Crozier and Ruth Bcwley in 
charge. Boy Scout Troop will meet 
on Monday as usual. Diligent 
Dames will meet on Thursday a f t­
ernoon with Mrs. Stewart Orbeton 
of West Rockport lor their last 
meeting of the season. Those de­
siring transportation are asked to 
call Mrs William Talbot. Odds 
and Ends will meet Thursday at 
7.30 at the home of Mrs AtlUeen 
Pease. 351 Broadway.
♦ • • •
“Probation After Death” is the 
subjt t of the lesson-seimon that 
will be read in all Chur-hes -<f 
Christ, Scientist, April 27. The 
Golden Text is: Il in ti is file on., 
we have hope in Chr st, we are of 
all men most miserable. But now 
is Chr st risen from the dead and 
become the first fruits of them that 
slept " il Corinthians 1. 19, 20>.
• * * *
The Church school will meet at 
Pratt Memorial Church at lu m  
Sunday The Youth Fellow sli p 
will meet at 5.30 p m hi the ab­
sence of Rev Alfred G. Hempstead, 
who is attending the annual Con­
ference at Portland, the mori ing 
worship service will be omitted. I’ln- 
congregat.on is invited io alt-nd 
tlie Universali.-.t Church. The B05 
Scouts will meet Monday at 7 p 10 
The prayer meeting will be held 
Tuesday at 7 30 p. in
♦ • » »
Morning worship at tlie U liver- 
salist Church Sunday begins at 10 40 
The congregation of Pratt Memo­
rial Methodist Church will be guests 
at this service because of the ab­
sence of Rev Allred G Hempstead,
attending the Spring Conference in 
Portland. Dr. Lowe will preach on 
Being Influenced B y What We Do 
Not Know. ’ The soloist Mrs. Lydia 
Storer will sing two selections. The 
k ndergarten department w-ill meet 
in the children's room during the 
preaching service. The church 
school for cider classes will meet 
in the vestry at neon The Youth 
Fellowship will hold its devotional 
meeting in Ihp vestry at 7 p. m.
* * » »
Rev and Mrs K enneh H Cas­
sells will c< nduct the 3 p. m. service 
Sunday at the Nazarene Church. 
The pastor. Rev Curtis It. Stanley, 
will lead an evangelistic serv.ee at 
7 30 The church school will meet 
at 130.
« * * •
In the First Baptist Church this 
Sunda' the ure-praver services will 
be held al lb 15 In the 10 30 serv­
ice tilt- sermon by Rev J Chai les 
MacDonald will be on the subject, 
Luxury or an Essential." All LH-- 
partnienis of the Church School 
will meet lrom 12 to 1 The month­
ly missionary meeting of the Chris­
tian Endeavor Society will be led 
by Jean  Merrill at 6. The evening 
servi e will open at 7.15 with the 
hymn sing and muse by the choir 
and an instrumentalist. "Chaos in 
the Present Order” will be the sub­
ject of the 22nd sermon by M- 
MacIXmald on "God's Final Word ’
At St Peter s Church 1 Episcopal 1 
Rev E O. Kenyon, rector, the or­
der ol services lor the third week 
after Easier will he Holy Com­
munion at SI Johns Church. 
Thomaston t ti a 111; Parish Mask 
and sermon at 9 30; Vespers at St 
( ie t . Church, Long Cove at 4 
p 111 . Y.P.E at 6.30 D aly Mass 
at St Peter's at 7.30 except Mon­
day and Saturday Church School 
at 4 p in Monday.
(Continued from Page One)
tract for disciplinary measures was 
out oP order (This, presumably in 
the matter of Miss Jeanette S ta l l).
Referring to the vocational de­
partment. wh ch she claimed was 
to be removed; she said it was jx or 
economy to take cut the depart­
ment as there is a group winch 
cannot take in classical knowledge 
and which needs vocational tra in ­
ing She also pointed out that many 
of tne students will necessarily 
earn their liv ng with their bauds 
and that the war just past was won 
by those who worked with their 
hands in industry.
There has been no statement by 
tlie school board or Supt. Lunt that 
the vocational department is to 
b,- discontinued. What has been 
announced is that two of the four 
tea: hers now employed in that de­
partment are at present experienc­
ing technical difficulties in obtain­
ing State approval to teach—diffi­
culties which may be ironed out in 
the imnied ate future.
There has been no intention of 
discent nuing the vocational tra in ­
ing in Rockland schools—in fact, 
the School Beard announced only 
this past week that a vocational 
guidance teacher as well as a full 
complement of shop teachers will 
be employed in addition to a full 
time music teacher and art teacher.
What had been stated was that 
there was a possibility that voca­
tional training for the Eighth 
Grade students might be discon­
tinued as the State author ties had 
ruled that crowded shop conditions 
had to be eased next year. The 
grade students being selected, pre­
sumably. a.s they would still have an 
opportunity to take the course
Bunday ai Hie 1. ttlefield M em o-
y o u  MEAN ALL i  have  r o  
SA Y  I S  "YOU SAVE  
T W O -T H /K D S  H Y  
EH/Ne.'/Ve /N YOUfi FUHS 
ANU CLOTH COATS 
r o  s( l)T r 
M RRIFRS i 
SAW IT f  ’S, 
Itm kJ (nd 
COLO F U ft  
STO#ASH
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rial Baptist Church, the pastor. 
Rev. C Wendell Wilson, will con ­
tinue with the ninth in the series, 
on the Ep stlc to the Romans, usint 
the subject "Two Federal Heads 
I Two Acts and Two Results." Spe- 
| cial music will include a select .011 
1 by the choir Sunday Schoo, lol- 
, lows ai 11.45 with classes for all 
. age.,. The B.Y.P.U. meets at 6 
[ o'clock. At 7.15 the pastoi will 
[speak on "Do We Want a Revival?”
Mr. F'lorenc a Roach will be tlie 
[ olm.'i Mid-week prayer vml 
' praise service Tuesday night at 
, 7.3(1.
* * * *
United Pentecostal Church, Inc.. 
Rev. F. A. Nickerson pastor. Sun- 
j day school at 1 p. m.; Bible study 
a t 2.30; evening service at 7.30;
| Young Peoples meeting Tuesday a ’, 
j 7.30; prayer and praise service 
' Thursday at 7.30. Everybody wel- 
; come to these services.# * * *
At the Owl s Head Baptist Chapel. 
Sunday afternoon, Rev C. Wendall 
Wilson will speak on the subject, 
"Two Federal Heads—Two Acts and 
Two Results." At 1.30 Sunday 
School meets with classes for all. 
Christian Endeavor Service at 7 
n. m. On Thursday evening the 
pastor will continue the study of 
the Book of Revelations. The F ri­
day Evening Sewing Circls meets 
with Mrs. Nellie Reed, and the 
Wednesday Circle with Mrs. Rose 
White.
through four full years of high
school.
Joseph E. Blaisdell, appearing 
before the meeting at the request 
of the chairman, stated that three 
weeks ago he suspected something 
would happen in relation to renewal 
of his contract and that he asked 
Superintendent of Schools Lum to 
inform him if such an action was 
contemplated in time to allow him 
to resign prior to any official board 
action.
He pointed out that such caution 
was essential to protect h m in the 
teaching profession and that he now 
had 30 years’ teaching experience 
behind him.
He said he had left his resigna­
tion in the hands of a School Board 
member to be presented to the board 
f he was not re-elected. He flatly 
stated that he knew that a vote 
was taken and that he was voted 
against four to one It was then, 
he said, that his resignation was 
accepted and that he had had no 
advance information on the intend­
ed action.
Mrs. Clara Kelsey suggested that 
the group present select a commit­
tee of 25 persons from al! trades 
tin:) professions to meet with the
Eool board ‘0 discuss the situa- 
t '"1 thorough!'
Former Mayor Laforest A. Thurs­
ton pointed out that it was no use 
to interview the School Board as 
it was now plain what type of 
School Board we have and recom­
mended that some action should be 
taken at the meeting.
At this point. Mrs Gerrish read 
the petition which was accepted by 
the audience as the method to ap­
proach the situation by ousting 
the School Board.
No School Board members wen- 
present although McIntosh stated 
that he had sent all members a 
registered letter during the day and 
iiad tire return receipts which sig­
nified that they had received them.
The School Board had previously 
announced that they would not a t­
tend such a meeting, but had
notified Mrs. Gerrish prior to the 
meeting that they would meet any 
committee it appointed.
Thomas Stone, telephone com­
pany executive, said tha t even 
though he might be putting his 
head in the lion's mouth, he was 
going to speak for the Board. He 
was in favor of letting the School 
Board continue its work without 
interference at this time. He 
pointed out that it was impossible 
for a group such as was present at 
the meeting to operate the schools 
and stated that anyone who wished 
to do so could run for School Board 
at the next election. He brought 
up the fact that last Fall when 
there were two vacancies on the 
School Board, only three candi­
dates could be obtained to run for 
the positions.
Both cheers and boos were heard 
as he finished and returned to his 
seat.
Mrs. Gerrish commented: “The 
gentleman’s courage is commenda­
ble but his judgment is poor"
' Dana Cummings, former shop 
teacher in the schools, pointed out 
that in his opinion, if the man at 
the head of the school system -  
and by that he said he meant Supt. 
Lunt—were doing his job properly, 
this condition would not exist. He 
i explained that it was the duty of 
] the superintendent to recommend 
1 and that cf the School Board to 
elect. He believed that Lunt failed 
I to recommend Blaisdell
Cummings said that he was sorry 
i that Mr. Blaisdell had to work un­
der Supt. lu n t as he himself lia 1 
had difficulties with Lunt when he 
was a teacher. He admonished the 
citizens to act so that it cannot 
happen aeain.
Jack Black asked how long it 
would take to obtain an election 
for a new School Board, should 
they resign »s the petition urged.
Attorney Roberts pointed out tlial 
it was impossible under the city 
charter to remove the School 
Board. In case of resignation or a 
vacancy for other reasons, the City 
Council had the authority to deci 
a person to serve until the next
Farm Bureau N otes
Tuesday. April 29. all poultrymen 
are invited to attend a discussion 
on jxjultry diseases by Dr J. F. 
Witter, Animal Pathologist of 
Orono. The meeting will be held 
at the Grange Hall in North W ar­
ren. starting at 8 p. m. In addition 
to this, a movie will be shown on
regular election, according to the 
charter, he said. He further point­
ed out that the only possible way 
to remove the Board would be to 
appeal to the legislature, new in 
session, and ask for impeachment.
Petitions were available in the 
lower hallway of the school for 
those who wished to sign as they 
passed from the building.
disease control.
As every poultryman knows, the 
success or failure of a poultry en­
terprise often times depends on 
how well poultry diseases are con­
trolled. Therefore, it is vitally im­
portant that every poultryman 
learn to recognize the symptoms of 
the various diseases and the 
methods of control. Looses in 
poultry are very costly whether in 
chicks or laying hens. Many im­
portant aspects of disease control 
and diagnosis are to be covered in 
the above meeting.
B'.ue'oerry growers as well as or- 
chardists will be interested in a 
meeting th a t will be held at West 
Rockport Engine Hall, Saturday at 
1.30, on dusting with a Helicopter. 
Mr. Wright of the Agricultural Fly­
ing Service will be there and will 
show a movie on dusting by plane.
The first dust for blueberries
should be applied the last of this 
month or the first of May, using 
10-20 pounds of D.D.T. i»er acre. 
This will control flea beetles as well 
as other insects found on blueberry 
fields.
The Appleton Farm Bureau met 
Apr 1 15 at the home of Shtila Hart. 
Nine members were present. 
Miss Priscilla Moore, home demon­
stration agent, was in charge of the 
meeting on “Buying Guides.”
Charlotte Cleaves Smith, clothing 
specialist from the Maine Exten­
sion Service, will conduct the meet­
ing cn "Buying Guides” for the 
Edgecomb group April 29. The 
latest information on new textiles 
w 11 be discussed by Mrs. Smith.
Other "Buying Guides" meetings 
will be conducted by Priscilla Moore, 
home demonstration agent, in the 
follow ng communities: Nobleboro, 
April 30; Bcothbay, May 2.
Clean heat and Comfort
Chilly m ornings alw ays come too soon ' 
Be sure you're ready  to heat your home 
quickly with a  flick o f th e  th erm osta t. 
Send in your signed agreem ent for Gulf 
Fuel Oil now. Enjoy finest delivery se r­
v ice  and  h ig h e s t  q u a li ty  fu e l oil 
throughout the  heating  season.
Sign Up With the Man  
Who Delivers
RECESS 5 FT. BATH T U B
Gleaming Wliit Enamel On Cast Iron
SPRING VALUES
NO M O N EY D O W N -3  YRS. TO PAY
CHOOSE YOUR OWN TERMS— AS LOW AS $5 PER MONTH
C O M P LE TE  ELECTRIC  
W A TER  S Y S TE M
Complete W ith Tank
An Ideal Electric Water System for the Home, 
ta m p  or. Cottage—With Galv. Pressure Tank 
—Automatic Switch and Fully Guaranteed.
$1
OUR C O M P LE TE  L IN E  
OF ELEC TR IC  F IX TU R E S
GET YOUR (Gfflf) FUEL O IL AGREEM ENT NOW
CALL ROCKLAND 1500
OR YOUR NEAREST GULF DEALER









D O U B LE D R A IN B O A R D  
W H IT E  EN A M EL S IN K S
14 2 R O M EX
“PRICES ARE DOWN"
Every Item In Our Store, Regard­
less Of How Much It Is Marked, 
REDUCED UNTIL <| / X r /  
FURTHUR NOTICE l v y 6
This Is Our Small Contribution 
Toward Lowering The High 
Cost Of Living





Just Look At The Ticket. Whether 
It Is 2 5 / Or $100.00, Deduct
10 Per Cent
On All Regular Merchandise
STORE HOURS 
9.00 to 5.30 
SAT. 9.00 to 9.00
SAVITT’S, INC. AL°X
“S ty le  W ithou t Extra v a g a n c e ” |w E £N E SD A Y ^
369 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
Making f tw n J  Loans is our business. The more times we 
say ‘‘Yes’’ to requests for loans here at Yfowna/ Finance Co. 
— the more business we do. And since making TVumat loans 
of $25 to $250 or more is our ONLY business—that’s mighty 
important to us.
Therefore, if you need extra cash at any time—whether a 
little for a short time or a lot for a long time—you can depend 
on our doing our best to say “yes” to  you.
Don’t borrow unnecessarily, but the next time you can 
use a loan give us a chance to say “Yes” 
won’t you? Just come in or phone.





See Jo h n  Sawyer 
tlie ’Yes” M an 
or
PHONE 11X7
Open 9.00 to 5.00 Mon. Thru Frl.
Monthly charges 2>,i% on balance over $150: 3% on $150 or less. 
Small Loan Statute Lie. No. 35.
2C-34






COPPER TUBING AND FITTINGS NOW IN STOCK— ALL SIZES




Dixie Green and Blue Black 210 lb. Squares





NOW IT ’S EASY TO BRING
SAGGING FLOORS BACK TO
LEVEL
WITH THE NEW ALL-STEEL
FLOOR-JACK
SAFETY-POST—New. compact, stream­
lined, life-time Floor-Jack stops sagging 
floors; eliminates plaster-cracking, stick­
ing windows, floor vibrations, squeaking 
doors; saves your home and money.
TH REE S IZ E S  IN STOCK 
N o. 1 POST
$8 .55
Adjusts from  5 ft. 7 in. to X ft. 4 in. Used 
in  basem ents.
N o. 2 POST
$7 .85
Adjusts from  3 ft. X in. to 5 ft. 7 in. Stops 
sagging porches.
N o. 3 POST
$6 .15
Adjusts from IX in. to 37 in.
MAIN ST. HARDWARE CO.
441-443 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, TEL. 268
85*lt
6-FOOT STEPLADDERS 




25 ft. H0SE-$3.95 50 ft. H0SE-$6.49
THE NEW H. H. CRIE & CO
ROCKLAND MAINE
